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The tnHoinng IK ibe recall of the
let M ihw day and for tb* cum*i<Jt»linK
I S - uf la-st year, mn kept at tatelk". ilnif;

ft) ' Huoar
H | Moon .

j The annual election lor an Awftof and
fur two rotmlw of the Board of Manager*
of the PI&ioBcld Fire Department toe* pto<*

i yisterilav. Two Coiunium oners were elecWd
to till the vacaiviw cauwd by the eipirrtion
i if 11M- terms of Hobtrt 1- Livingston Jnd
J.» L-IJJ B. Cutttr. tlw latter re*,ii\«l. The
pom wen)openM laiugn Hall between the
boon of two and seven p. m., »nd when the
pulls closed ',78 votes had been cart. Senator

i l imously eltwted

—There .- 11 , ! • • . . rehearsal this evening
7 »i i'i Amemtily Uall. High Sebool buildlnR,
fifth i-trwt for "the forthcoming "Old Folks
Oonrerl."

- S o * is the BL-SHMI when Madame QuicL's
goJi>)iur batlu Kbould br especially prized as
fee nioKt thorough of blood purifier. Read

—Philip Yaeger has an announcement
another column inyiting tbe public to inspect
kL- stock or DFII furniture at the store No.:«
West Front street

—Captain Win. B. Oatrom will give rcmin-
teencw of nineteen years «t sea at Associa-
tion Hall thiH ..vrimiK at eight o'clock. Tbe
talk will be free 10 all young men.

—A bsnd of iterant mnwdatis paratled tbt
street*ot tbe city yesterday afternoon, and
discoursed popular melody until Policeman
Lynch druve tbe uinsicianfl out of to»u.

—Comniauder-in-Cbief Fairchtld of tbe C
A. B., haa directed special services to be heir
by «K!b post of the order on April iT7th, tbs
dxty flitb anniversary Of General (iruut'-

—An action u| on contract brougbi
Bobly vs. O'Noil is set down for a bearing be-
fore Justice Nasbon the 14th Instant, and a
umilar artion uf Fomeroy & Gi
Green is booked for the same time and plaoe.

—A wreck on tbe Lehigh and Busquehaona
Division of the Central Railroad tm Saturday
afternoon .!• :•[> .-1 a large nuinber of
U*am*< l̂ mnd c&Htt amJ tbey were coinpt

d.y.
—Ur. Lewiidiwiresustu »ay that the

nouiietiueiit ol ids name as teacher of
Ben-an CS«» at Warren Mission last Sunday
•as unauthorized. He dots not wish to
•eld mnnllllfllfcl for tbe (allure o[ eoRB

— William H. 1'nce, the newly-appoint
postmaster at Ne* Brur-hwick formally loot
powmwion ol tbe oflii— ywWrday. He quali-
fied by produi-iiit; satisfactory bonds inp

m of f ving b
e bond was

to Washington.

•—The rapid growth of their busine* hat
(«mprU«l «.-hw,ii Brothers to
mumliBiit iHiIorius department t
their More, flo. '•, East Fron
with their iuiai-used faciiiti™ they will be
able U> fill all orders flt short notice.

—Francin Stan«bur.v Icolornd) nt M
avvuue went **• fore Justice Austin yesteniuy
moniiiiK aud lodged a roniplaint aguinst Dtu-
nis rtutfiheii nlMIgtHK him with asmulE a
batt-ry. Th« alleged awault loot Tilan-
the dvteiitituitR lioiue on Huuday night. ^
juctnv iiauisi a war rant for the arrvst at I
an-u-ol. aud the prisoner was arratnu«l loi
baarlnfe- ye»lenla>. He furnished *!» ball
h tv i lwiMwa

—The luenibers of th,- Mu]dk-*i CdOB
B«r As.-ooiatiuu met at the Court Hou.-*.-
Hen Bi-uiMwirk, y<«UTdaj, B»pay tributt-
(be ineiiiory of tbe laW J«dge A. K. Co«ii-
•Illl. WIM—I lllWIll nonillTIHt hi February
E l e IILHIC by t i

Bhs-Sen

-Mr. J. V
oity. e t o *

:̂ the Ne

RVITMJII late o£ New York
.iikent %ill be found in

this city and
i P. H<v
carriage

O-pari m i>*iip M jl-h Joi

iv has ii tjrye lin

t Hall. wWeh they in

IR *ome maHfious pa

.. iba NBUI, mieday last mob
-.̂ ...itu ;̂ ii|< started a Uiv in tbi'

. out ••< ibe way. Both of tins
I tb*y covered last evseSog an
h n miles, in A serpentine line

t beautiful si aslht- «

- •Hi,. l>L-im.n>U Of Kabway met Friday
HHIiniil and inil i |* Illl their oity ticket as
follow!.: Kor Mayor-^Janies M. BSTOIB;
R<*™i CoaaUHtfOMr Alford a Cook: Water
>L-<Huniisstouor-Watjr Cotnmitsloner Dr. D.
W. C Hough; Ass»«>r.—Fu« Dirtrict, Ban-
jaiiuu H, Miller: ijecund Du^nct, Johii A.
Va* UrtwKki Choern FreehoMers— James T.
Ut'liri, aad Ayers; Coroner—Dr. Walter E.
<?!**•*-. iouncilui.-n-First WarO, Kdward
CMUMtSeemdWant, Jcvph W. Savage;
Thud War.!, Msrk W. Baumgartner; Fourth
Ward. B Frank (.rowHl for full tarm and
Willuui iVutke u fill « vat-iuity.

-Tbeau.iipn.vatMu-.iK- Hall last eveuiiig
nwnted the p&ir mu-iie o( the orchestra, bnr
rwdly pot tojetlver, uut t-ould not weli have
shown nitre delight than they exhibited to-
ward Mr. and M I-*. Florence in tbe play of
"Our Governor." Mrs. Florence wasgreetvd
witii worm J,|'ji.iu>*' ft^on as she appeiuvd
opoi Ibothe -w^ , sod a •aiuilar ovation tnu
*"iVrj.i.»i to Mr Fkvraice, vhea be appetfi^d
which KKM at a later part of the play. Their

ifc ncre laughable in Ihe ex tie aw,
n £U be LUIB mnentbored. At the d o n

paiition by
sett. I.-IH;

The:y of tbe companies.
only excitement accompanying the elec-
tion ww occasioned by tbe frieudu
of John W. Murray and David W. RoKer*
who each worked bard for Uie election of
their candidate. Mr. Rogers waa tbe candi-
date of Number Two Eugine Company, while
Mr. Murray was understood to be tbe candi-
date of G»B?lle and Warren Engine Com-
panies and Alert Hose Company. Mr. Bogei*
wanetevt*-d over bis opponent by Mtt roa-

The following is the result in detail:

« h a r r h » r t h e M e » * e » l y « * « • •
Tbe E«*WT «eni«. at (be Clinton Arenas

Cbunh of tbe Heavenly Bert on Sunday -as
more than usually intcrertinB. Tb? floral
decorations were very attractive, tlie ar-
rangements being under the supervision of
Mr. aud Mrs. George Stevens. Rev. Mr. Tay-
lor .the rector. preachoian«|>pTOpnate»enn'in
from the text I "They that sow in tears tifaall
reap in joy; He that noetb on his way weep-
ing and l-earetb forth good seed, shall doubt-
let* come again with joy and bring hiasbeaveH

him," Miss M. E. Atkinson presided at
irgau and the choir composed of Urn.
i C. Cuoant. soprano; Mim C. F. Davi»,
Mr.-J. O. Stevens, tenort and Mr. J. F.

r«arsoo, banw>, ivndered the following- muni-
J sejection.. in excellent style I

Bcihert L. LMagMau
PHVIH W. Rogers
John W. Mnrray

FOR ASMEBSOH.

Jow-phA. Hubbard ST7
The treasurer's fee« were died at 2 \"Z per

cent, on the amount of taxes he collect*
The assessor's fee was fixed at $135; it waft

voted to pay the secretory t5tl annually for

T h e D e a l h R o l l .
Mi mm-, the thirteen-year-old daughter ol

Myers ami Sarah W. Compton died at lh<
home of her parent* on Ureenbrook road Sat
urciay. from typhoid pneumonia. The lun-
.-ral was conducted from her late residence
yesterday afternoon, Rev. Dr. VanMeter
officiating. Tbe remains wife interred in tbe
Methodist Cemetery.

Mrs. Francis S. Denton, wife of Mrs. E. L.
Denton of Waahingtou Park, North Floin-
fleld, died yesterday, aped thirty-seven years.
Deceased was a sufferer from consumption,
Tbe remains will be taken to Rome, S. Y.,

The death in announced of Eva Uerti
daughter of Kiiuhall H., and AnnE

Stil"*, wltii'b irt-rurred at her home on
Sixth »treet yesterday afternt.on. The de-
ceased WBK thirteen vears and thirteen days
old, and wiw a victim ..f the terrible disease,
eoosnoiption.

• Eddip. tlie two-auda-half-year-old win of
George and Barbara Foster died at the resi-
dence of hir* parents on East Front street,
about half-past nine o'clock this morning.

measles about three weeks ago, and was
ihouglit to be convaltsci-nt. when piiRiiniouia

sdeath

111. >. . . . • ! ! • - l»ii j B a p l i M i ICii-

Enst-r s.-r\-icai were hekl in th.- Seventh
day BaiiUst rhureh on Satur.Uy, April M.
Tlie service opein*! with an anthetn ''Chri»^
our P«MOvw" by a double quartette choir,

th tiem, tenor and soprano solos. An ci-
quisito -loffcrH[<>rv.%' by Hohlen.entitled "An-
gle* roll the sum- aaay^ .vas finely rendamd

wcii- (a-li-fut!v jirmi^ied in tlilTfr-
f the church. The table in truot

of tlic palpft, an.i the aiilea of tho pfattform
filled with potti.il plant*, in full bloom,
i tew bouquets of cot Bowers showed
l artistic skill in their an-ans^ineut.

Tlie display as a whole profuse anit ver.v effec-

Tbe scrniiiii by ihe pa«tnr Has fnun I Cor.
; 3S and ±i, '-Clirist the Power of do.L'1

The aim of th* sermoa wiis to -show the power
of Clirist in the World of <t>iritual inflaeiir-'i.
ivi-bunun life lisa whole, mid over the in-

•>•! plea (or higher, and bolter individual liv-

t i i - (- on 4 ' l i u r r l i K l m i .
-Si-arkb inirn a oon-Hro i(,-nitwi ibi- ruof

if a -mall frame tern in the rear ol Mr.
'. D. Fuller- rt«iden<* on Church street
.bout two &- kict this flftenioon, iind

caused a i;ei«:ral nlariu to be sent out. The
dtpnrtiui-m. in its crippled

n had t
p

k and mber
host carts on the *eeue. bu
*'ii extuiKuishtsi before The Hivmen arrival
d consequently n<* w-iter wa-s thro^vnon the

stm^tare exempt from buckets. The l>arn
was occopled by M* F. D. Puller, who had a
icre*- and cow housed there. A nuniber of
;eln,:lea were also stored in the building, but
hey «ei« removed to n place of safety, The
a m i s owned by Miss Catharine Webster,

ulk '•.>vi-ml liy insnrance. The dainape was
Irifling.

45B
_ tbe valuable donation* to tbe church

were a haudnonw alwr i-roes, and white altar
ckrth embroidered, a boautifn!dtKalsnd«onie
hangings the «ift ,if u membtr of the palish.

Tin- J e n l a h l'ii«».n«-r.
At sunset on Friday the Hebrews through-

out the world began to celebrate their feast
if the Pastover. The feast ranks tir.i among

the festivals aud ootnmemurato* Uie niirac-ul-
ivenuw of the Israelites from Egyp-
iVBry. The festival is observed for

eight days, the firet twn days and tbe la»t two
days being marked bj strict abHtiiience from
work. In all JewbJi iou-fes the "Matzoth,"1

or unleavened bread, is eaten.

i in the flrat two nights a Kpeciul Service,
called ••Seder" i* held iu Jewish honiee, the
ceremonies Inxting in some instances to a lata
hour. At this service the history of the re-
<|.-iti|itn»i ii narrated, together with ^IVIII^S
of the E£ages, an-i unleavened bread and bit-
ter herbs are eaten.

A n O l d I-.niil.-i..it.- In iM-r tp t ioB .

yard of the old Presbyterian church at Bound
Brook is a tombstone with the following in-

u ernctwi 60 the memory of
Joseph Blaokforti, who died May 2W. 18B0,
in the 44th year ol his age.
Here lies the patroti of his time,
Blai-ltford, expired iu his prime,
WIKI. t'Ui" wai--. -.h'.rt i rty-heven
Was fouiKi lull ripe and Ht for heaven,
But for our loss, wert in our power,
I'd weep an everlantint; shower.'1 STAR,

O l l i n . - . l . l . i - l . tl.

At tbe Ufcuai parish ineetiiiK hekl in the
Church of the Holy Oo-s yesterday, tlie fol-
lowing persons wen- elected wardens and
vestrymen fur ibe year dating from May 1st-

Wanicns-W. R,K-khill Potto. Georg.. P.
Diiiii.v. Mii-i.ii W 'Ivl.-i-. Wulti-r Scott,

festryn.ei.-E. iv»lt.iin. C. 9. Ta¥
C-barle^ Wann, V. W, O

Dd?Kat*« t*i Diotfwicin Cooventiou—W.
ti.-'kliili I'mls. William J. Leonard, P. B.
Mattliews.

H h o A r e T h e j V

Tbe Elizabeth Journal in its issue y.sterdny

u V

**KMM mm l i n .

EDITOR EVTXTKO NBWS:—In vour issue of
'ednehday, a c»rmrpondvnt replies to a com-

ninnication. apj* -arin^ in the ^EWH a mf>otb
ago. describing an election for uverwerof
latin,, at Wa»,i.lKtonville, and. seeks to im-
IUWI tbe «nt(T by nutine reflectionH on tbe
liarooter of one of tbe candidate-. Such

*•*.* not the Uileiilkin of tbe auUior ndd iu
Justiw to all it should be Raid that tlie article
in question was written for neither ihe benefit
- — injury and without tbe knowledge of

r party, bin simply t*i present the funny

p>-aini to lavor iitie csndnlatv more than tbe
.i-.U.T- it was tjKC«n«e the lacis »t the ™s« ius
lined it. an the advantaKt% seemed a lit tie
«ie-)dded. As regards the moral status of the
Beutlemen, tbe writer liereof wnnId cheerfully
BuvP"rt eithrr !nr any offlw an nilmirioK pab-
" iw (It to bentow. So doubt tbe suxioun
. . k-1» pleatwi with tbe "ckarer" scatrment
<if the affair, yet tbart h a longing in Ihe

Is of flimt for th« vlintarpretcr" totX-
r 1 iu Just what way the ''good uatured
voluutter" offlciHted.

— is eiplanation of <Hir motive is not Jn-
Jd as an insult to ttw intelligence of fair

Diiudeil readers, but merely »•> set at rest the
" 'ciohBof "one who was tham" who, per1

while surrounded by tbe genial indu-
-. —• of the -'rend*YOU* iA' the old knicker-

bockers" of which he nj>eakK so glibly, fell
into a RfpVauV inkle sleep, from which he

rot fhnraughly awakened. U. C.

ringk- rowL
B. Ill— AuthoriidiiK the macadamizing and

other improvement of pul.lie roads.
S. S.J-Begulating the practise iu the Court

1 Chaucery.
H. 11-1—• Providing hmvv ]jeu»lties for giv-

nt n falsi1 pedigree of any cattle, etc.
H. I4rt—Gives insurance companies power

to elect a Vice President to net in tbe Presi-
dent's absence.

H. ITS—Probibiting tlie transportation of
dynamite a»»l rtl"T rijil.-*i\. . nin l.Jic 1 Kinds
aud lnfctst of the State.

H. 315— Abolishes the office of clerk in all
ards ImviiifE more than on.' .-livtiim ,li.trii-t
H. i">l-Pn.v«leH that ekvtion ..llurr- -1'sill
wive «S a day where the municipal aud
•in'itil i-ln-tion takes place the same day.
II. J-.T—Ciiving two Judges of Common

Pleas Oiurt po*erto hold court in the ab-

H. |s7_Rp,iOrin(,- MorrLs Ford, Lewis Fonl
•1 I \<u F'.irl to riliKcnship.

lii-lil th.ur 1-e .̂uiar mouthly nieetinj; iu St.
llary'B Hall at n-]it m-k>.-k last "vnin^ .

tho folli^wing officers were put in
.. jou I<>;-th' i'Ji--uin^ y<ihir: President

—John E. Harding; Vice Prosiden 1—Patrick
"n>]y ; Kifunlnij; Nt-Ti-tar}—A. E. Kinrey ;

li-iin-sal s,.-i.'i-..i',-.!. ,1.11 MiNally, Ti-«u^
ei—Hugh McDomi.>!l. Tin- -l.vtimi ,M11
k.- ;>l;nv' hi tlii' in xi r.'mil'ii ''liii>: of Ih..1
•iety. o n Mm Hnfi tiii- -...-i. ty «iii c,.|.-

m. iiii>rnti> tli.- ' " l i t i>\ hnidiiis; 11 reunion
ind a committee ATP njakinE eittuisive

Frank l l ravw charg
battery was committed
vestenlny frtmi Ptainfi-l

Duitii-L' Kullivnii Imr
• '.IIUIIK-I « a - a l

little i bad

1 ti WSTHttle speocft at

My noticeable. I

C*l. t i i o . W. I l n l n .

Vol. li.o. W. Bain, one of Uw inort cele-
irnled u-uiperautv lwlurers in Amcric«, is
miKitiiKi-d to speak in Trinity Reformed
•hurch next Morniu\ ^vt-iiin ;̂h .mil'-r the aus-
.ices of tb.- W. C. T. U. CoL Bain is a c-hris-
iao gentleman of rare floquence and per-
uo-ive powers. He nevff gives offense to
OH amlience nor does be ever ovcrstt-p the
"ouuiU of propriety, so that lie is a univrrwa I

—Eiisairnarpet opening yesterday was a

-e*wd at the extent to which be bad goue-
> the new •; .1, i tAny H e m j s bis large

«tock was not only admired but guod vales
ere also effected. Hi- store •• i i. be kept
.•ii every evening from this time on.
—A week or 90 before the death of the late

County Clerk v ,..,•:),,-. he had a public sate
of iiroperty including his carriage, and ad-

tsed as a special point that tbe carnage
made . t L 1L French's manufactory.
k ronndence in carriages nt Mr. French's
1 • »<i> M ii-11 that the Garrifge brought

wiHitn « e of tbe price paid far it Dew. It
nt origlnftlty WSO, n d b*d been la use
ear. This excellent tribal* to the

tbe wafk of ft bome<
t<i -sate in connection wtth tbe

y
% d her y

iDghter a miH form of measles from n
mever, tliey have nearly recovered.
Dr. Lowrv has u \nluable <i»l[eoiioti iff
ê st^mi*, nutnv of which

ire. A New York dealer bat* been negotia-
og to purchase tbe lot. Borne or tht- stamps
v wortli KSO OM*.

Ruv. Mr. Taylor, pahtor of the Clinton
v- nut' >-1LIir<-lE o[ Iĥ 1 lltsivi'ii]v titt*t, occu-

pled Uw i*iluit of the Cbunh Of the Holy
' ittoceace at Diniell^n 011 Sunday altenicxni
•id pri-Bch.-d a foivihle sormon 011 "The- R*-s-
rivction of the Budy."

On Friduy afterunon Munoii S. Ai-kur-
liian, E. Louis Wall. George S- Bee.be ami

runswick on their Bicycles this season.
evernl other members of the P. Bt C.
arted nilli them but one of them says
ey turned ba'-k at tbe wunl •'sand."

Peter Wooilsn ia having a four foot »iiie
side»Tdk Ol blu.- <ttHM flnsgiiij; lakl in front of
bis property on Sumervet »ti*ct, to the uast ol
tbe schixi) buikimg, .. dLstam* of one hundrai
andtorty feet, witha curbiuji, fiom Mr. M.
Powers',stciile yard. Mr. foweit.. nbose oii-
vei-tiscineut ap|x^rs elsewhere, in engaged to
put down Irtue stone walks for several of our
1 llllwiii

A u umber
Plaiuneld, U)tb
played a wries of whist, .•mil.-- duiing the

ThB last game «-«» played at the
residence of Mr. C. C Day on Duer sftreot
last Thurmiay evening. A handsome price,
consisting of Scott's complete worku in twelve
volume*, was presented to William Day. Iw
having scored Sit points during the series. •

A correspoudent of the New York World
6a.™ that "Rev. William W. JCDOI. pastor of
the First Beformed church of Bayonne prop-
er, has • )<-• -nl ••! not to accept the call extended
tu Ln in by the consistory at tbe Trinity Re-
formed of FlaintMd, to hronoie [KMtor at a
salary of *3MW per anoum. Wfaca Uie clergy-
man, wtu> 1- very popvltr in Bajanne, sub-
mitted hi* decision to hla i.-ougre^anou tlie
members exprtfwd their Utanks to nim Un-
the course be pursued and tendereil him a
more n^MtanUal ezpnpsion of their grati
tude liv incrvMdng his «larj- from *l,•*» to

Rev. Mr. K1101 w u extended
a call to Uie patforaM of the Trinity Re
formed cbun-h lwre at • «larj of WOUO and
•1 ,SOU as abo v-B stated. The r«wctory of

Trinity ctairrt ib«e,bav»« yrt, not famrd
from UM> BWW, Mr. wbetber be wtli accep* or

ESTIMATES on paper hanging, paintin-
anfi sign writing, will be furnished thu--

dexinng work done. Ceiling decorations a
specialtv. R. H. Drake P. O. Boi V£»
I'lamtifid. N^J.

The fallowing act*
i.vTrifr Cre : i n l U

hav
Urns N
t

Martin Henwm of tbis place, a mil
' Uouuil Bro*»k. was (sue of the thirty

fvooi-tlia L'uit«l titfjunsbip Brooklyn, who
\:>r the iTiiintiuutl 01 Lieut. Ali*iLi Simtd.
of Commodore Smith, saved Fort Piekens

. ..i-iila, U-voi lalliiiK mto tlie liaii'ls ol
the •'EH'iiii. nt the outbreak of the
war. The rebels had lanital at Pensaeola
and ntl'-mirti-'l 1 •.•nr!iri"e in tlio m^ht. I.i./Ut.
S.mth ' . i t IH-UKMV ^ii,ir- rt-FK-ettled '" -i h i M

'i'be -ii
l l

n* f."-ll i
i l

led i
tin*
i d

Ini l
> the Un

to tin trap
i tlitins' lvtf% flirprKnl ami driven
mi tlu-island. Itaiwiis^ix <ii tin-ir imniLni
I l t l i ]I;K<IIII>I-. -ISHI kuiuiii tin-iort

. Mr. U<-ns<-:i served tlinmj.li
lias bveu for yeeiv f n invalid

n.111 Hie siufiriot.- In t-mlurtil m the mem-
.rabl.- smiggle. ^

K T A T K \ I > T E H .

TheFiist Prtshyteriau church .if (Iranite
. . tii.' iv,.alr!iir".t in tin.- Pi-t-'m n "f Muriis
rill,! On,,]-,.. A fdllwtiim armiuniiii^ tti *LV
IM>T was tnken la>t BondBy f.ir nenh-il '-tiun-li

Tlie bital indebtedness of t j , - town of Hacfc-
A l r

•r .i-i . t 'T-'i^'nii . ~* , .
Dg a revenue of *5,W0 t#r i ear.

«rs 11440. was oulv ?1. At Ihyt Li
iiii- i.i:i.l. .. • ti-:rv In ElizalieUn-
:Tit Water \Vtlch doiii^ dutv u
fvnr lor l>otli fr;>î -lrt ami ]

v ^
n nwk lo

Latest Dispatches
T U « T M .

i, April IS—Op to ooon to-day
ditional arrests ol

l~ir«> a t HI. I W J . • • ' * • '
AUQCSTISE, Fla., April I.th-St. Adg-

e Hotel, tbe Old Slave Market, and sev-
eral other buildings were to-day destroyed by
fire at two a. m., the 11:. was -ftti raging and

whole town 1.- in dauber of destnu-tion.

1 Ii. Nhool i 118 H • • I . , r I n . l i . | . -d .

^KESSAIK, N. J., April iX-Vm, Chas.
P. Wartl. Rocto^ of St. Paul's Prote«t*nt
Episcopal church of Bnglewood, wbosbot bis
wife and attempted tn -lini-i bis daugtiter.
same mm since, wai arraigneri in tbe Bergen
county court to-day. He pleaded not guilty
to both indictments and wax held for trial in
«4000t«ii

«- r.-.i« l ) . . l r u < l ion b> P r a l r f e

ATCBIBOK,Kan.,April VJtb—Ptairte b n to-
day swept over Graham and Norton CounUw
makhq: a path two and a half to *>v™ mil
wide. Fifteen perw >us are reported burned
death, thousands of bend of stock of all kind*.
•sd tbainands of tows of corn, wheat a™'

Nearly 3 » htmma and I
hare been dtrtroyad.

Th. people are dertitWe and the trete

FARM of « I U
V Plainfiekl uropertv
ms Inquire at 5B W

to BK*angT7or
pertv or for rale on « t »
5B West Fifth streetIquire at 5B West Fifth street IS*

A nice large furnished room for rent in first
clam neighborhood to one gentleman or

twoj?entleme Add P O &

for rent in fir
o one gentleman
P. O. &n 133). K
rt hor?»e for mile

VBOUT
Third i r t ^

BOARDERSVihtedatSrs. Smith. 7!! East
JJeoond street. »«

1 > 0
J > n

0ARD—Two aentlemen can be accom
niodated with board at 82 Carlton ave-
convenient to Scott's Press Worlw.

per week. Address P. O. Box 1ST*.

TO-DAY, TO-DAY,
Commencing to-dar we will exhibit t

f-rades of CARPETS, MATTINGS, OIL. CLO
this put of the State all to l« sold at New Toe*

f%
El BALE—Two £<-»l fanii mares,double
srn«» aud Rockaway. Also *•—-•1™
-* at Scotch Flair- •--* '

wsgou. Apply to L. Heynicer ii:* Somerset

black colt well broke
indu high. Wm. Stepbe

T,"V)R BALE—Gt>jil familv horse. Apply
r to Chas. Hoodman, M Bast Setond street.

|NJR 8ALB—Fr.)m M» to SQOO yards of
gravel and Boil, centrally toHttl A[;|ilv

_ E. C. Mulford, broker. :t< and :',: ,,}lt!,^u-
depot Tlo-tf-<»

FURNISHED rooniH for. Keutlemen only
Apply '•» East Front ,trc-t. _»-31-tf

>T Eff HOUSE FOR SALE—or to let, c
I talningst-v.'ii room,.,!! F.mrdi -tvivt 11

(-trailL avenue station. AA&Ttm Box 410.

[NCE the death of her mother Miss Jack
son has i-oiicluded to break up hou^keef

me ami "ill off' •- IJ. iL fur-iuiui r, etc.. for saJ
-.ction Bt lier n-sid.'ii- .• - ; l';irk nvt-imi'.

I-'O LET-Fimiiihed r*>u\& for
only at >*u 1̂  \l'.--i S-<iniii

H. Btaata.

;t titlfllli-li

tn^L Mrs.
4-2-30

-T-O REST—DcVir-ibli' h o u * mi (_-raiK Plac
L nearSoitiii-w-t strei't, .'li'veii rooms. aJ

iini.r..i.1neiit:-. Address S. J. F., P. 0
" "•**>• _ 3-13- t f

w
ANTED—A yirl for general hou9«work.
u. . .^ u- --QQd t̂ x>k and isundrfHa, Good

\ \
l l

r AS'lED—(hn- hundred nn,i fifty to two
bmnhv.1 „;,! :it,y !„;,.!,..f -oorE soil to

fi\t r,it at iin.-i-v."-ti.in "I [jifiranrtc avc-
ind Vrnnltliu Plui-e. B. O. Bowera. 4 5tf

NEW

SHOE

STORE

DOANEand

VanARSDALE,

22 West Front St.

FINK

FOOT

WEAR
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

STOVER &' MARSH,

Bicycles, Tricycles and
Accessories.

Sole Ajreafefor the NEW MAIL and NEW

RAPID BICYCLES

Quadrant Tricycles

OBBAT B ABC A1NS Hi

ITHEIL". P. Q.

GRAND OPENING .
•EDSALL'S |

New Carpet Department^
TO-DA K

tanNTt amortment of Fine an.l M
IXJTHH, RUGS. MATS. .•:-.. , 'vj- nffpr
t x h p r u w E»erj.*mr.Iof b *

ill bi th b t

EDS ALL'S

FRENCH'S
Manufactory and

'.ARRIAGE
RKPOSITORY

Ail Stylei and QutlitJart

FINE CARRIAGES
Fiom the FINEST to the CHEAPEST.

18 Somerset Street.
Call and Examine Our Special Stock

before going elsewhere. All our goods
W A R R A N T E D as Represented.

Repairing in all its branches and at th«
Shortest Notice.

Amusements.

Lecture on Health

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter
trill lecture In the hall over ihe City National

Thursday, April f#,
at 3 p, PI., subject

"The Value of a Hu-
man Soul as represen-
ted in a baby."

. . . _ , . t h x r u i r h *ho s l e n f D of crruiiiiil

,i. . t ' l ! " . , , . ' T I ,•• • , r , - . ' \ . " i ••(•:., : -cr: i . s t r i ' r

LTS u r l u ino ra w i t h o u t t h e

Knife or Pain.
~|..JI,.II.',I7S lini'iw.

HotM, What, ht

Coupe and
Curtain Rockaways

REAL ESTATE
H ACRES IN

Lots or Parcels

BABY

CARRIAGES,
All t,i-j.i-, at ib,- LOWEST t'KWKS.

Lace Covers fir-
Carriage Para sofa

."•«, BSr. TSc. IHc, etc.

A. W. RANI),

baa a number of itntntili

HORSES

P. T. B.

Jurfio* to an It Would hr an ill (hat Um artk-te m qurntoo »m written for wtthrr thrhmrflt mui i. Jur> and without the knowfedg" of ritbnjmrtj hut tfmpfy Co promt thr fount “»lW* oT • rwtbw Indicrom .r«t, and If It op- p^ird to Uvur uoe aandxlate more than the otlwr it wu the facta of (hr cue )u» U0«<<1 It. aa the advantage* aeutol a liitlr oue-»ded. A* regard* tbr m< >ml status of Uw grutlcuieu. tbr writer brrcnf maihl. hrerfullT WJpport rHtx-r Tnr any oAow an admiring pub U' tw,,w- No <*«JM tb*t anxtou* laJJk- is ptewaed with the “ffcam" Waternmt ••f tbr affair. TCI tbarr ia a lunging Id tbe uund* of •>11.- Or. -mua-prater" tor* plaio In hi* "bat way the "good uatorrd •"Itntwr' officiated. x Thfe explanation of oar ni<>tiv.« i. not In t«o.l«d a> an msatt to ttr. IntriUgrnrr of fair winded reader*. bat merely tome at rwt tb» Wiqaoona << "woe w|x war th«ra” Who. per h*l», while -umiandod by tbr grauai ii.flu of U» • rrmdexam .* tbr Ud kuichrr- bo-vrra of which Ur apeak* *u glibly. Ml Into a Itiu V,u\. inkle a*rr».. fnan which br ha» not thoroughly awakened U. C. 

T&fszxr'* *»* ■' * sr 
** Smithy 73 Km T>OARDKK^ WANTED Nrat.Hi—l 

i.irST' plrw-wm room down *tair-. R» Ea*t Fnjot strep* corner of BnlVif*. Pirn clam milliner Trim* Data 
1 >°ARD—Two gmOrmm .-an be accom I > undated with board a* 82 Carlton air nur, roDvenlem to Mrotfa Item Work* T<tbu» * J"*r week. A.Wrow J* O. Box IAT» 
iiaamaagf—ns* 
ESEKfflSaca MSdSK: dfaunag work door Ceiling darurptioro a 

rni^vT^RKrTM^lJu TTIMw. WLCUmWw thl. pur of U.HI.UI1I tola «*1 •!■(«. !«*»!,,»*«. I 
1—*. Htock Ig afect front A nnlW mrll.tioo bnmMM 

R****rt U Uvtapta David W. Rogr-r>. Juba W Murray  
J.aepbA. Hubbard   WT The liiwurrrt fete were Bird at 2 Ilf per cmL on the amount of raxra he colWtx The w>wr'i fee «u fixed at fl»; It *a» voted to pay tbe secretary *30 annually for 

Tdr Jrwlah rn.«ntr. At nunaet on Friday the Hebrew, through out the world began to .vlrbrat* their fras* of tbe I’Mover. Tlie frant rank* first among the (activate and cx.mn--m.rate- the niira.ul- ooi dHivrnmee of tbe lorarlitm from Egyp- tian ala very. The fmtival ia fifcWTfid for right days, the Port two day* and the ln»t two day. being inarbol by atrlet ahrtlnenre from work. In all Jewteli iiouww tbe "MaUiHb,’* or miirmveued howl, is oaten. Uu the Ui*t two night* a s*<ciul *nhv calk*! "Heder’'lx held lu Jewish bon—, Ux* .vrrmonlm lasting in wane inrfannw to a late boor At Oil* wirke the hi.tory of the re- demption ia narrated. together with *a?iug* of tlie riage*, aivl an leavened bread and bit- 

Uoo llall U». evening at eight o’clock Tbe talk Will be free to aU young men. —A land of Iterant mn*ieian* paraded the •greet* of the nty ymterday afteroca. and diacouraed popuiar m^ody nntfl PolW-eman Lynch drove the muwtfian* out of town. —Commander in Chief Fairchild of the ti. A. It.. ha* directed spvHal arrricea to be bald by each p«-t of the order on April 27th. the Hity filth anniveraary of UenrraJ I .rant'a birth. —Aa action o; on contract brought by Bublv * k. U'Nnl i* act down for a bearing !-• fore J lattice Nash on the Mth Instant, and a similar action of Pomeroy A Gambell ti Or~-t> «* booked for tbe same time and place. —A wreck on tbe Lehigh and Huaqoehanna thvisiou iJ the Centrai lUilioad ou Saturday miientuoa delayed a large number of cwd Uau>«. bound east, aud they were compelled to nm over the mam line and return on Sun- day —Ur. Lewi, dvauv* ua to aay that On- an- auuiKHiinil of bia name a* teacher of the Brreau Cl«a at Warn* MUawm U-4 Huiala. waa nnautlawUrd. He does not wbb t‘< he held MpOMbk for the failure of engage 

Tbe following ad. have Iren dguad by Ooremor Green and Uit» become law*: « JB-Prorldn that one set of pmceedlnga ■ball fa> ■ofUrient in the laving out of any dngi.- road. »• *1 — Autborixing the macadamising and other Improvement of public roads. H.Heguiafing the prartim iu tbr Cofirt of Cliauceiw. H. 114—Pn.vkilng heavy penalties for giv- ing a f"pedigree of any cattle, etc. H. Mt’.-Uiv.w iDMiranoe cumpanl.w power to elect a Vice President to act In the Vre«- di nt> ahnettaw. H. 1>-Pp»bihiting the tranqawtntkai of dynamite and other rxiakaan-a on Uw pond, aielbkr. of tbe State. H tilt—Alwllalwa the ofBce of «dcrk in all ward* hiving more than one election district. H. tfVt-Provaka that eketkm vttUxr* <h-U receive *c * day where the municipal and grnciwl rlea-ti.ai Ukiw pla. r the Mine .lav II. —Giving two Judgtw of Common Pleas Court power to b<dd court In the ai>- *nre .*T tla- rther member. H. I'C—Fb-toring Mom. Ford, I«»in Ford and A«n K»^d to citiaenshlp. H. I'W-ProvUinr thot the Coaimua Coun- cil *haU apf.nnt all inspector* ot imbli.- worta m > it»e». II. Jti - Autliortzing cities in this State to erect tmiklinga for Are department purj*-e*. 

It a n * —.vex unr Sisnrtfwt. Alan a han-l-ime surrer aagiiu. Apply to L Heynigvr W Homenet *r*t. 4A4f 
17gR ,^IE or exebaage— Roar yaar oU 1 black «vdt well hnde every wav 13 1 2 hand* high. H’m. Stepbeiwou *0 Front   MMf KV)K HALE—Good family hoe. Apply * toCha* Gouduian. » East Sea-**! street   MMf ■TOR HALB-From 

The IK-alla Boll. Minna*, the thirtoen-ymr-<dd daughter of M>«w* and Sarah W. Compton dinl at the home of her parent* on Green brook road Sat- urday, from typhofcl pneumonia. Tbe fun- eral was conducted from her late nddum ynrtorday nfb-ruuou, I lev. Dr. VanMctcr <.•BciatviK- Tlw remains a ife internal In tbe Metbodut Cemetery. Mrs. Frauen S Denton, wife of Mr*. E. L iVnton of Washlngtou Park, !forth ITain- fleld. <1k*1 yesterday, aged thirty wren year* Utsvaved aa* a sufferer fiom <’•naumptioa. ll>e rvmaiiiH will he takcu to Rome. N. Y . this evening for burial. The death i* announced of Eva Gertrude, u daughter of Kiiul«ll II . and Anna M Stilca, which ocmrml at bar borne on Ka*t Sixth *trvet yesterday afternoon The do- <*w>—<1 wa* thirt«wn years aud tldrUwu day* old. aixl wa* a victim of the terrible diws«-. c«>n.mi mi di on ’ F-hlw. the two-end-a-half-year-old —n of fieorge and HarCsuTt F«*.fer die! at tbr re*i- denew of hi- parents on East Front «trwrl, about half.pa«t nine o’clock thu morning. The little one wa* -trickeir down with the iuea*le* about three ww-ke ago. and wa* tbought to oonvakwmut. wbeo pneuuxmla wt in and resulted .In its death 

—.~ --v— yards of •oil, o-ntrally located. Apply wd. broker. -S3 azxi 87 opuuaite  fcUKhwx Am Old T»aab*l«>ne laarrlptlaa. Eornui Evnsuw N**» -In the eburvb- yard of the obi PlwiiyMn church at Sound Brook h a tmnbstoeie wiih the following In w-ripciuu : "This stone w everted to the memory Joseph Blackford, who died May 2*1. IMOn. in the 44th year .« hi* age. H.-rc lie* tbe |«troti of hi* timu. Blackford, expirwl in In* prime, WIh», thi«w » <sr* alxirt of fi>rly-*>c\on Wa* fouixl lull rl|w and fit fur heaven, But for oar *»►*. wert fa our paw, I’d weep nil everlasting •bower.*’ Star. 

—  .7, ’ ’“"S * BIUUWl avenue. Aft uuprovemeate ciieut furnace which will he put In If ihwiml V' A Hun ter. Seventh «nvt, Plainfield. 4-4-12 / ’ ENTI.EM \ N, wife and da lighter, eigbl V * year* old, waul l-.«rd from about Mar Ut. two communicating rooms. F. H. An- dn wa, 11 Broadway, W. Y. |«.j New house for halb-ot to mb. am isiniug seven room* on Fourth street near (•rant avenue rtatkm. Addmw Box 4I«». 
Meeilag ofMl. Mary’s X. A. H. Msrlely. Ox- member* of St Mary a T.A.B SocMy U>UI th**fr regular moutblv meeting in St. Mary’s Hall at eight o clock last ev.-ning. After th.- tr«n*actK>u of the iegular routine of buailWM. thl' fuilnwiug offlrvr" wrn> |Kit ill nominal*mi far the cwwung y.wr- Pn-wdeut —John E. Hardtng; Vice l‘r--wdent— Patrick Ewly; Recuftltaf Mscwtarv—A. E. Kaarcy. Financial Nc* n<ai>- John McNnllv. Tvtav nr-r— Hugh McUmnelL The eWx-taon will Ukc place al the iwxi mtular meeting of the society, fhi Mav liohtbi* ax-Kty will «*-h- 
aw .novate Mx- e. *«f by boidJug a re union and a committee are making cxteaMv. avrarcement* t<> make the emit « uksikn' able cue. 

H. I“ncv, lbs it-aly Mp|ninte>l New Brar*wick formally took he oflic- yc»4erday. He quail atnfsCtory bond* lu tie' ruaimlwlon having been u after the bond was wot to Washington. —The rapxl growth of I heir bu*ine« has opm|s-ihd Schwtsl Brother* to move their merchant tailoring department to rooms over their Wove, So. 1. East Front -tiwet, nixl with lhar iucirswsl fs.ilits* they wiU 1* able to fill all orleia at *bort nolhr We run- 

c INCH tbe death of her mother Mbs Jack ha*jotwlodtsl to l>r"nk up !► .upkeep- ing and win offer her furniture, etc , for *aJe at auctha at her reskieu* v **; Park avenue. 
OHccr* Elected. At the usual parish meeting held iu Uw CUurvli of tbe Holy Crow ye-U*rday, the fol lowing iwnstns werv elected warden* and v«*i try men for tlx* year dating fr*ni May l*t. 

fled by pvoduoi hum >1 tlfl.'W. 
I'litleil r »m.* for geutlcuwii 12 Wat ScsxmxI «lnvt. Un. _ 4WI Wardens—W Roekhill Pott*. Ocsgr p. Dupree, Maxm It* Tyler, II after ScatU Vestrymen— E. Uptown, f O Taggart. Ci-ark- Wumi. W*. «’■», r>lssni H. Spooner. lVi -gat—. u> IhisvnMin Convention— W. Roekhill I'otti. William J. L-oaard. P. B 

rl'«> RENT—l>.->ir able bouw- on Craig Place I near .Soux-ns-t <rwt. ek-veu n.>ms. a/l tapnireawats. Addnw S. J. F.. p. O. Box dfs3.  3-l»tf 'I'G I.ET Kunudinl n-m»* for zvntlc I mao <sdy. Apply to Mr*. P. I>unn. 14 West Front »tivet. U 

KarH-arrloswen? held iu thj Seventh .lay Baptid church on Satur.Uy, April v. The service opcuwl with an anthem “C’hrU our Passover” by a doulde qaartcue choir, with Ini'*, tenor arxl soprano wiloa. An cs- quisit-' *’off,-nnory." by Holden 'ntith'd ’An glv* roll tbr *um-' *way,~ .*«* fin.-ly rcixicnsl. Fl>»wcr* wen* tastefully arrnigiievl in dlffcr- i-dL |>irt~ of th<- church. The Ulblc in front of Ihc pulpit, and tbe o.lrw of the platform werv filled with potted plant*, in full bloom, nnd a lew boixiuetx of cut flower* 4in«cl 

DI'NKLLE.1. Martin Heuson of Ibis plac*-, a uativa of of Bound Hr.-*, wa* one Ux. thirty -ailor* fnmrtlx* L'mtal Bieanndiin Brooklyn, who aixlcr ilsi ■'oiiiiuMixl of laeuL Allx-rt South. -...I UoiMaodan Smith, saved Fort iVkeu- Florida. In «u lallii.g mU» tlx- hands of rtfc enemy. *t He outbnwk of thc ■ oi. The rebel* had land'd at IVmaivla and Att-mr*.*) ,i -nrpri*" in the night. Meat. Kmifli t-ol hi* thirty snilorv coix-mlwi in an ainliuw-twlx. Thi> *iU|irhrf* fell Into ilx- trap aixl were UtriUM lv.i* vurpi i«sd and driven fr«»m the fadaixl. leaving -ix i>f Uieir number behind tltem pciMineni nnd Inaviug the tort 

—Francis Hfan-Uirv <coloml)of MounOnii avrnur went la'f.uv Justxv Aostiii yesterday morning and bslgvd a complaint aguiud IXo ■a suqaien charging him witb assault and hatter. The ul1 nwault I.-* |>lnr. at the >i.-frndsnt* home ou Huaday rughU Tbr Just. *- uwu.d a warrant for the arn-a of tbe orcus*l. aud the priamer wa* arraigne<l for a hsarlng v.-imln> He f urn who, 1 &VI bad to Iwcp the | aw iv. —The members of the Middlesex County bar Awssdauuu met at the Court Uouae in Mew Bna^wicfc. yesterday, to pay tribute to the loesnory of the tale Judge A. K. C«n* wi'M. wimw* drain txx-iirrrd in February last MngKtv eddremei wen* made t»y cx Gov anxr laxliow. .*x Senator A. U. Bctaimck, ax Ja Igiw W ».ii.ridgc St roiig and others. A wria-s ot rewuniimr* iawpaaking Ua* aentHm*m> 

Al.’ ANTED—A girt Ot gsu- rsl ho,!-.- work > 1 Must he givxi cook aixl laimdrwa Good wages Apply (*inx’t WadiingUai mxl Mountain awnu..  O-'J V\T ANTP.P A am tar Dial enn ww. V • Ki'ffivifcw r-ooirrsl. Anpfy to Mr*. G. C. Mai tin. Kightli street an-1 I'entral «ve 

Whs %re The) • Tla* KJitabeth Journal in it* x»ue y.wterdny saiulixsi tlie following Item* : Frank Grave* charged with a*eaufv and Mttery *« couuuitted to the county Jail rvsiveday ffsu PlalnfloMl. Daniel Kulllvnn .-harg.*d wifh .lla>nl«-i Iv '""lucl wn*al»> *ent d >sn fn.rn I'hunrX:bl icetonlay lor a term ol thu ti day*. 

Lecture on Health 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 
wiU lecture In the hall over the City National Bank. Prvat atrw«, 
Thursday, April 14, 

ASfT&D \ dfhttk ytmiu c*4or,*l man, 
\\’AY1 ED—One huixin*! and flftr to two > > humlrv.1 nvxl Hfly loads of g>--.f «otl to be ilcllv< red at Inbrvvllnii ot l^iGrandc ave- nue aud Franklin Plac. B. O. Bower*. « *>tl 

PLKXOMI.. Mr*. J. L AwteraooV little l*»j ho* hml a -light attack of a-arlafiDs and her young*-I dsugbler a mlM form of m.-asle* trofu which, however, tlicy have nearly recovered. Dr. Lowry haaa valuable •'ollectkai «>f post age *tsin)«. many of which are exceedingly rare. A New York dealer liaa l*v*i negutla ting to pun hasc tbr lot K of tbr *tnmj- are worth ff* .Vi <*ch. Rev. Mr TayU.r. |aa*lur of the Hinton Av.auc chorda of the Hoaveoly K.*». occu pml the | ail pit of the Church of the Holy flMMKemv at Duneilen iai Sunday aflerixssi and prt-acH.*l a forcible **mx<n on '*Thc lb-* nrrvction ot Uic B>.ly.” 
On Frfalsy altrriwaai Manon H. Acker- nmu. E. I.0U0 Wall. ti.*irgc s- B.*-be and Herbert W. Pc k uaxlc tbe first rue to New Brnn**ri«'lr mi their Bicycles thi* *raaon Several -alirr uxailbcr* of tb.- P. BL C. -tart.-1 with them hut otic of them anv* they turned ba<-k al the word i1*UaL" PcU-r Woo-ien i* having a four foot wide sidewalk of Uu- stone Sagging laid in front of hi- property on tfonieiset diwt, to tbe oast of the *rboU buikimg. a dhtaiHv of on* huixlred and forty feet, with a curbing, fiom Mr. M. PoKtik'yUiK yard. Mr. Power*, wbua* a<l vcfttetiMW appear* . l*ew hare, i» rugngwl to put <h»wu I due Stour walks lor Hrvrral of our 

ilx* war and lu.* Ncn fr.nn the wuTei ing be endured m tbe nieai- orahle wniggle.   
«T*TK TOTEM. Tlw First Prvwhyterian church ..f • image 1*. tlx* wvwhhxwt in tlw Piw»t>>t ey of Morii* and Orange. A collection a m< win ling fo fl’.- was taken la*t Monday for ncted chunh luipnrvenmata Tin* U*al indih(<*!iM***of |L».' lown of Hack- cttst.mn.m \,.nl l*r. fax:, «■,. from which i* t«. L< deducted a surplus of ys.iMi is-iouginir to tbe \\ aur Company The water debt», #5;,(Ml. and the corojany >• rc cvivlug a revenue of A*«,tWt> per year. The foie froui New York to MorriMown. Nt yiar* ago. uas only #L At that Uux- the till- wh- made by ferry to Elizabrtb|*irt itbe aii'-n-it Water Witch doing duty a* a gwier.il 

and I'.ur'liv sta*^ to .'T^rrlI» Handers Hi wo* ptopi iel<T lor Uie stege line 

the I'oser of flu I.' nv. to show Ux- pnw« r spiritual mflurtieo* <>le. and over fix* In 
yearn 

“The \7alue of a Hu 
man Soul as represen 
ted in a baby.” 
Illnolrate*] fix* light* of *u xnlusl and lb th*- <!e sir*•*1|<BM-tfnx manikin. •» that ever; 

NEW turough tlx-1* 

. ignitad tb- muf in thenar .4 Mr ou Church st tret tt nftcnxxni. n«xl Ih* arm out. The crippled i-oixlltion. 
F. D. Fuller »*r. Cutter throuvh »he ortenew of cranial dtirpods|.s-atoec**rr ach*- rpalq *»irho«j-1 -vV.mr a -luratlofi of the pstleni. Hen>*>v.« . amera or l»mor* wltlxiut tha 

Knife or Pain. *• cart* on Uw arooc. but u,e llrv liod ritinguislxsl before the Ilf*men orrivixl 
•pt from Iwx'kets. The lam >y M% F. D. Fuller, who had n lioaasi tlier«>. A number of i)s<t siureJ in rhe hoiidin,-, hu* oveil ton place of nafcty. Tlx- by Mb* Catharine Webster, 

M."|,'vai**i iX lt- uo l Amuh-a. whlcli «-*-*■ by • lecxvtrtly and sUwKs rl *1 are Latest Dispatche s velnclra 
ince ilie Alleged TMeiea. 

PirrnxtMii. April IJ—Up to uvxm today no aibhlMNial arrrata ot Irai.nixm iu 9 rs )»rt**1. but it •• rumor'd that theiv « e new aixl *tar<- liug facU r.-g«riUii ; thieving Uauuuru anou to Is- hr might tn lighr by drtacttm 

Both Curtain Rockaways Our da. lUmicd until tlicy wnrml hot 

of wauuai .Wnui-oon continual —Ilx-D.-nx.-nib.of Rabwny met Frvlay evening mini .. n.fdW their efty Cfchfk a* ***" lor Mayor Joara M. Silvr.*, Krtvxd r.-nuuiwHmnr Alford B. Oook: Water I'omniixumx-r—Water ComrnkRianer J»r P. W c Hough. A«sea«H>—Fuvt Dtetnot. Beu Janun 8. Miller. Seeood Dwin.-t. John A. Van lyitwwk; Chosen Krrrhohl. r— Jam.-* T. Mi'le-x and Ayera; Coroner—Dr. Walter E. 1 ounoluwa- >*irk Ward, Kdwanl . dcAaid Word. Jraeph W. Havage Tbu.i llonf. Mark It’. Baumgartner. Fourth Ward. B Frank Crowell fur full term and William Ix-uikr lu Oil a vacancy -Tbs auix'Dv at Mm.- Hall UU evewng the |»« aiadc of tha or,-bratra. bur nrdj> together, nut .wild sot w.ii have 

ted te'uqiwfuucv Uiturei-* hi America, ia ■ aiiM-Ml to SMk in Trinity llcfonued r,-h next U.>n<iav . veiling, nnd* r the ou» w of th.- W. C. T. U. CoL Bam i. u ohm 1 gmtJniian of rare eloquence and per •ivr power* He iwrrc give- affenae to and letter nor dn*a be ever orer-tep thr ixte of propriety, a> that he U a univeraa I 

Fire Ml H«. tagu-liar. St. ArocxTura. Fla.. April l-*th -8t. Aug- auine HotH, tbe Ofcl Steve Market, and aev- eral other hmHinga were ir*te> dratrojad by fin? at two a m.. the Urv wa* Mil raging and live whole town w in •longer of dratraetton. 

A number of young yeofie North PlainflcM, I --th niorri**l oral unaterrtol. have pteycla uries of whiU gautm duiing lbe winter. The lad game waa Hkvwi at tlx- rvddencr of Mr. C C Day on Dix-r 4rM test Tharwiay evening. A handwane prtar. ruuvivting of HcotVl complete work* tn twelve vobitoes, *u prv-*-nt««l to William Day. lx* having -Liavd dlJ puinla during tbe -erics. . 
A rorrs-qxmdent of the New York World «... that "Rev. WOltera W. Knot, pastor of tbe Flrrt Reformed chuivh of Bayounr prop- er, baa decided »ot to accept the rail extend.*! to him by Uw .KHuxrfrcy of tbe Trinity K. 

ralary nf fcftw pw aaoum. Whaa the rtep- 

LOW 

‘■’lie khaotteg Heelor Udlcled. H*rKBkurx. N. J., April 12.—Rev. Chao. F. WtA, Retiy of He Foul's FroiraCant Fp*-opal church of Kngtevr.«L wbo*bot bis wife and atti-mpied to sbuot hi* daughter. *ome time duce. wa* arraigned In the Bergen county court today. IT- pira.Wst uof gudty to both uxtM-tinraiU sixl waa hotel for trial in •WHO laiL 
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MLR, Stover & Marsh, 
Bicycles, Tricyclcs ana 

Accessories. 
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RAPID MCYCLW 
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EDS ALL’S 

New Carpet Departure 
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All Btyka and Qualitimot 

FINE CARRIAGES 
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8 Somerset Street. 
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before going elsewhere. All our good* 
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MR BLAINE IMPROYING.

a Daly, ft Buif-or, Me., offam 10 box
McAuilTe ail m i n k in i nblic, tbe

Mko the m»K- gaks rece:pta.
•mri-*>]r spam-i soar round* with

' Tii.k - i.. B.i'ffalw flo Saturday night
r in . ~l it oat wUhoat difficulty.

B K w ».p« Oaara> W. Lee, the
I ave settled permanently in Har-

It, and will, j.-ii '-The Hhip," at B,3;6Tliird
E - ' i=IS-

il Ifl.—Tbii-sy-flve Diandrod
.. wnwli iv nwUb at Bat-
Evan !-•• WIJ. and J'« Acton.

pi five, Ihi w points fc>
JO it ^iile and perce

T h o f
e ili-l '

[kty effort, suooeded in tearing himseli
ly (run his opponent* Actoa for thi
..• n[-. . ; •.!•.' ft-t effort, forced 1.-^
rn, and *vur...f a ImU Kelson, llOWh

' ' were taken bj Lewis in qtilr>

r Ural, Birthd-ji>
me, \:Hfi Titi

pennies; O-t-nila first, John Henry second,
' . thirfl; imr-, a:UO.

KKKOB. Ham April 12.—A «lz dnv
: • . . . • s - ! . . . . , • . . i - l i u ' . I i ! i . ! " . - • • • r n k

I lid-e. The starters trprf: Gtit-rren.,
n. Cox. Pu er Golden, Day, HiiMmaii,
in lay/lor, Herty, T«tr«ult, CnnniiiK-
BiiUjvan, Connors. J-I.n Meauher,

b e l a u d ,

II 18.— T h a fune ra l -t •'•
moml will IHL.-I.I-.™ ...

ibe "UU.lv t'lm
9 Corner." The arrangenienl . _

lly completed. It in pri.ba.bta that

•on, James Lnwb, Mr. Htoddard, Lenter

£tUuck. Harry Blwards, A. M. Palmer,
rl Ausuntin Daly, but Uiiwv

a In tha plan.

^ t t l * Tlrs;lsta's Del
'. Va., April 13.—A cablegram

ived from the council of foreiir

ulliiildera had selected Sir H I waul Thorn
it them In oonfereuc < wttb tl .
i.-niou appointed l>y the legin-

to settle tne debt question.

. April 19.—A convoy ot 480 of.
Mrived at Odessa for transport

> tbe convict colony ttt Sn^halien. Tl
iers are charged with being implicat

I ptoca agflnst the o s r . Tlwy are i
'"* list-v and are merely uaapftfted of *y

"•y with the revi.latK-n i»u.

ICSVB, Wii.. April 13.—At a funei

in away, fatally injuring Ham.iUI
• and his son and sariusuly injuring
,1 McBeth and sister.

- care Mr. Blaine i>
IOW. -aid: "There i* really not nine to say.

Mr. Blaine » doing all that c o o * bs ex-
ported of a man in his condition.

was mtifli eUted ye~l*nlsy nret

latked a great doal with his family and
riend-. Alter Col. Kerens and Dr. Mad.I
Uuted for"*. Louis Mr. Blaine was *.IHG

id "t»d«y ia tir«L
the condition of bit
and be baa no ferer.

l.is weather is moot favorable for Mr
ie. It U even and balmy and his room
ui-ded agm.iBt draughts. The little
ture that is in the air .is rather desirable
otherwise. Heeatitakpt sufficient nour-
ent, and he in not only retaining br»

strength, but is adding to i t There is no oc-

n that there in no necessity for any
. . • - . • • . • ; • . : • . , • . . • H e h a s b a d

lack of bronchial pneumonia, and has
pu....'l what may be willed the crisis

ii«. Sinm Sunday morning Mr.
Blaine has hoen improving. Hn is naturally

I of milk and takes a good deal of milk
bread. Itiiverynourish.ua. Mr. RlHine

will probal.R rest all Ilie afternoon, I
aniile from saying that the r*afi is iiee-t**d

_._ dmibt, f]li<l hiin still better and still
proving, ihert? w no hni^ to l>e told or
phesie I."

of tlw Bl-ilno houwhold have
lrnnxietyandar»takj|tg mucl.

Thpj ura not wtlhonl syiiip ithy
aud EMUBtanw, fur .-ssiilps th'* Indies of the

gor hcwwhoH. there aru U n , Capt
. Mrs. Leu'. Aidersi.., and her daa^li-

•est 'TII-Indies are very kind to the
, ami rill Ls being do'ie that is possible
» their a'ny a pleasant one. Miss
RiaiiiL- iient horseback riding again

to-day with bar brother-in-law, CoL Copi>iu •

IJr. Byrne Bald thai Mr. Elaine's troubl.
us 1-voiicliial pileniminia, and hedesiTilxil it
i inflammation of the lung*. The extowjon
• iinaajniof tli» mil ,munition lms ci'imeri,
i«1 a s-iumlinc of -Mr. Blame's chest shows

Ibat it has nut inerea<*rd any since Sunday.

hat some one point of the inflammation,
Trora a f re-sh coltl or other cause, may spread,
and that is what we must guard against. It

ider control now. and rest is a very
itial thi.iK. Mr. Blaine in not restless in

the sen,* usually applied to the wonl; thot
it toss alKjut. but ha does not

Bleep aa tmu-h as I thii.k-is desirable.
In spenkin^ of Mr. Blaine'i itrength the

U4*U*r said: "He L» vi'ry itrrmg for a man it
•icoiiditi.ni."
"Could hn walk acrote. tbo room, doctorr
-*It would not be advisable.™

'•Perhaps so, but it would doubtle*- fati^u
im vnry much. H s complaint i* one thu

'•He can eat what he wishes, can he not

nuch solid food is not good fo
Wke broths and thn juice of i

r T O R I . April 12 . -
•rwl laM BTening in the
Mulberry and Ca»»l s
"•nfliled with fnrnitn

, bofldtag
rith fnmitnre and paper boxea.

and the fiaiw* mads rapid headway. la a
f t l the entire nppor part Of die

s barn ing fiercely.
The Bremen worked in roiwtant peril, and

lyofti _
on. positi.t.. (hat tt W I I H
wonl.l ,vi-j.Jti1y be V-\.

iwith o tfet as H

" ilwir live-
f Shay Bent
the building

> the fire M
ible and then to ftglit it from the inside.

Suddenly, without the slight««t warning,
there wan a noanri that ivMmbled an ex-
nkwlon, the earth Bbnok and a brilliant flame
bant tbrori li the roof and touob»d thesky
witli a beauliful crimmn. Huge bands of
•pnrk. were i ln .™ skyward by the brisk
i"- itiivlv wind. In another moment tl -i
'•if- -,:'.'• \ to hare found Mime n . ™ l
ngly innsmmable material and long a r m
t ff wpre forced throus-h the

inc tniBBiTee.
with sparks and Clvaf Bhay, seeing tbe dan-
ger, ordered them further from tbe Are.

The men on tbe inside of the building
vl*en the sudden burst of name came were
•hfiight to be lost. It did not seem pnesib'e
lint they could eet out unburne'l. The fire
lid not n*Ach them, bnt in a second the
•oomwas fill«l with smi'lee and it was almost

tor them to broathe in it.
vivaney. of Engine N J . 12, was
ront of the building when the
•4h of ̂ motce canie. Be frnsried frtr

bre«th,"called the man who wa.t near him
" made a wild da^h for the window. He

ORGANIZED ROBBEBY

AMONG EMPLOYES OF THE PENN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD.

, April ia— In tha oMwr of
rallroadlnE »•> tfcatT aamblnatioa of sj-s-
tematic peL-nlati<-n has been dweovered and
no more remarkable crtmloeJ combination
run from cover tha* aa* been diacloeed
amonu the conductor*, flagmen and brako-
men emp'oyed On the Plttalinrz, Cincinnati
and St. Iiouia divlaniu of tba Pennsylvania

pany. An official of the oonpanj I thi
th f t

p
city B
I

A
ta that for t

pj
o yaan toe company

h d >4U
y a y p y

I O B H from then thieTea have ai-sraged >4U0
per day.

At a late hour thii ovenlng fifty-sii con-
dncton. flagmen and brakefuer. had been
locked up in tbe county JaiL Twent;y-eigbt
hnse trunlu of finest quality, well filled, to-
gether with over a ton of loose plunder, have
been eonfi-cntt-d and placed in Uetectire OU-
k(w>ii'» office, carafnlly labeled.

There was bat little v k done in tbe Pan-
handle yard in this city, and at one time
twenty-four deaerted train-* were piled to-
gether on tbe sidings. Late in tbe day, bow-
ever, with tbe betp of yardman, triiinn were
Bent out. A large number of loaded oars ar»
•till in tbe jonU. and it is not likely that
train* will be running «iih regularity belon

"EOG ROLUNG t>AV.-

WASHIMKTOM, April 12 .Between 5.0W
and *fiOO children Kambotod and pranced
over the kewn* and award* of tbe Whit.
n e w gfonnoe ycatertlay. It was Bassep
E ; ( Eofling day, and every healthy yoong-
- • — " Ued an ««E down tha

. . . for Joy *nd Jumped
with (lea when the other fellow's egg wa*
smashed. Standing in tbe stwoiid atory of

• looking down

ached
iliHnn he. misj-idged
Ml IM :!.!!">• ; .! ' -
circular Ktairway to the prr

the windo
"e.1 for ''Ji %

Devaney was ffirnrt by two of the ln«nmnr
itrol, who picked him ui> aiwi tenderl
rried him tn a neiebhorjn<- gtor**. He VI

d n i ftiMt it was thoiight that hp w.

In making search iu tbe residence* and
rooms for plunder the dete«tivee, in several
instances, surprised ihe friends of the in-
carcerated engaged In destroying all poaiave
evidence* ot guilt remaining.

The scenes at the county jail, when wives
and friends called to see or inquire for those
dear to them, beggars description. Order*

i I had been issued that no one could see or coar
I I Terse with the prisoners. At a later hour
• ' the order was rescinded, and tbe immediate
I friends of the prisoners were admitted, two

I The waiting room was crowded with women,
I ' many of whom had never before gamd

' upon tne iron barsof a eelL When finally ad-
. in tin! lo the cage, and when i hey walked up

\ ' en out coniTiletely from the world, tbe »obs
. , of ttaa woman increased. "*"

sight met tbe eye. The
ereen were crowded with

gaily decant, sweet faced children, who
darted to and fro m the warm sunshine,
until it seaaaed aa tbongb osw wers looking
into a gigantic kaleidoscope.

A* the boar for t be president's public re-
caption approached tbe graat MM room be-
came packed with tba little One* and their
guardians. While waiting for him to come
in a youngster let go his toy balloon, and a*
II sailed op to tbe stuccoed ceil.ng a cry of
delight reverberated from wall to wall that
jounded ltk* tbe cbeers In a Chicagn conven-
tion beard at a distance. When the president
ap|*tared a ru-li was made tor him that
force.) him C* fall back several steps, despite
the effort* of the attendants to keep the
crowd back. At the rate ot forty a minute
the little boys and girls rushed by. each on*
having hi* hand grasped by the president.
Some of the auras girls held up crying babies

be kissed, bat the president drew tbe line
at osculation and took hold of the tiny lin-
gers instead. Seven hundred and fifty people
were greet d in twenty-six minutes, making
tbe reception one of the largest day recep-
tions ever held in tbe White House.

A8AINST

VIGOROUS PROTEST FROM A*
ORDERLY MEETING.

•Mill.

Lonfio*, April 13.—Estimate* vary aa to
be number of persons iveseat at the great

ant 1-coercion demonatratiou in and around
Hyde Park, but it u certain that not fewer
thaa 150.00J were assembled, though exactly
what aroportton of these WM« mi-re onlooken
cannot be dstwatined. Making nil allow-
ance for tha bosta - .f people drawn thither
by curiosity, and w h o * aentimanta may not
be inferred from Ihsir pn»enoi>, it still re-
mains a safe statement that Umdon ha*a*l-
dom witnessed so g.gnntic and spontnneoui
aa outpouring of people in support of polit-
ical views. Irish national emblems were the
moat conspicuous decorations tu tbe im-

DI3ORDER

eltlMa- 8 B M « It

COURT.

IIIVM nt,-il lust ni-rht at th» Br
•e, had profrressed about half wsi
no occurred which, Jmt fo

coolness of the audience and the
pidlty of Sarah Bfrruharrtt anil h(
iv.rt. might have resultef in a serious
There are in the settine of the tirst in

winging doors reprenenting
of1h=se freight depot. The railroader's dwelling*

apartments Vladimir, the lover of Fedora, were then sea relied. John and David Colless
' taken, mortally wounded. T i e doctor is were next arrested and locked up in the

•niling over him when Bemhardt, as Dennlson station houw. Their house was
flora, enters the room and is waved back searched and a large assortment of stolen
r the physician. (goods, consisting of i-olb at *ilk, velvet.
Suddenly it was discovered that the dwr : boxes of 1 ooks, albums, shoe*, cutlery anil

miscellaneous article', n m found. An attor-
ney interfered in I : •. : of Fite and tbe
Colless brothers, and they could not be taken

of the itate without a requisition fror

discovered that the d^oi
:hrough which Sarah had entered, in swing
•K back, hnd touched a "Lunch" light

which ignited tbe canvas. There was u<
The audience sawthe burning hole ii

luch Ot t

•loc-k la-t uiRbt Dr. Byrne report.-ri
•Vork Mr. Blaine was awake, after

. - .. - give the
chlorul, as the patient fell asleep naturally,

ti which this rlortoristnurhplwised.
j . after liis deep, ask-d for a lunch
indmitt . H>s pliyoidan gave hi

Le de<%lared his preference for thi
iioni-Uhiflent. The breed and mill
Hvllntely given him and he ate will

dBBidi 1 u|.|-'tileandmostplen ifully. After

luw.-d to indulge my long c
ed him better
. fmm the fac

ludd I

> city, the latter of whom

**At It n'doek last 8aturdai
Blame lia.l « blight fe\er, the result uf goo-

part of the lowwr margin of the left lung,
record of his m w as i pp.1 by Dr. Byrne,
ranieon. showed an trregttl ir liut daily
in the temperature t" 103 decree*
bronchitis rapidly improved dnliug r
tweiily-fuur iioui-s. There t n dun
time no i>xtension of tl
neilh-rl)r. Hvrne nor myself

inng thi

any l ^•rtection
we felt t

BERNH FIGHTS FIRE.

« lien

lardy

alked up I
t h ,

The e

it's a mistake anil you will sun-ly be re-
leased soon." The prHotter* invariably en-
deavored to console their re'ative*. by reit-
erating that ihi'y were not guilty of the
charyos that had been made agniiist them.
Eoili relative hni! but a short time to talk
with ihe [.ri»oners, and then wtilked out of
tlie jail with bowed head and tear stained

Special Officers Wheatley, Hanna and
ling arrivetl fro n Denni*o.i, O.. last evrn-
ng, having in charge J. R. Dunlap and C.

I R. Altman. At an e«rly hour tbe ofneera
wv- : bad arrested Samuel Flu, J. R. Duola[> and

B lock.

, April 12 — An exciting sons
took place In the supreme court i*om of the
district after it* adjournment, growing oat
of a leading habeas corpus case for the pos-
session of a child B yen™ of age, which had
been abandoned by its parents shortly after
its birth and subsequently tenderly raised by
its grandparents. The pai-epu now aeek to
recover possession of the cbiid, and the case
baa K- "i litigatol for several months. Tbe
events of tlie trial were very exci.lng, and
Mr. Vile, tbe.parencof thecliilii, approached
ex-Congressman John Amuar S1ni1.l1, counsel

the court room that lie iute del to kill him
on sight. Mr. Biniih re >lie<i tiiat ha did not
come armed into a court room, but would

Miles then left, when s frieud of Miles sud-
denly (uivance.1 011 Mr. Stnitn and after de-
n'.Dncing trim struok him a heavy blow with
a stick, wli eh lelled him. The liailiffs rushed
in and a scene of confusion ensue! wh.ch was
heightened by the mntlier of tbe child at-
tacking and clawing Mr. Smith in the face.
Judge Hngner was Pent for, and stat«*d that
be would teach these assailant* a severe les-

Tliey wilt pn.liahly be arraigned and pun-

The crowd was moat dense around tba
platform from which Lord Mayor of Dublin
Bnlliran spoke. Mr. Sullivan's speech was
an impassioned piece of oratory, well calcu-
lated to arouss tba enthusiasm of a popular
asasmblage. When, in tbe course of his ad-
dress, he asked it Londo.i workingmen pro-
poaed to aw their neighbors, the Irish ten-
antry, crushed by tha cruelty and rapacity
of English landlord* and aristocrats, a tre-
mendous shout of "no" ro led out like thun-
der. Mr. Sullivi-n'n remark that the queen
was about to celebrate her jubilee by signing
away the liberties of Che Irish people was
the signal for a bunt of angry hisses and
cries, lasting several minntea. Every refer-
ence to Mr. Chamberlain was greeted by
groans and hisses. In concluding his speech

j Mr. Sullivan declared tb«t this demonstrar
' tion would carry joy to tbe heart of tin

Irish. The Irish were not implacable ene-
miw of England. There was no rancor be-

. tweeu the Irish people and the English 1 et>
pie, and when the oppressioa by the rulers
ceased, hatred of tbe oppressors would end.

'. Michael Davitt, who spoke from tbe plat-
form erected by the Socia.is.s, was the center
of another great crowd and received an
ovation. In his a 1 wee 11 be prophesied that
the people would destroy the bridge of hate
erected across 1 ha Irish sea by the classes,
and would buiM a bridge of love between
the toilers of England and Ireland. Such
demonstrations as tbis indicated that the
masses woulil render coercion a matter of
very short duration.

! Tbe well known Socialist. John Bums,
•mid in the course of his address, that the
English people stand ready to help the Irish

or they shall decide to revolt, against

JM, April 12.—Tbo Chronicle and
The Tixn«to character.18 the Hyde park meet-

<iul; and sipirltiKS-".

Q O I A. OATLOBB.

D«der««

LUMBER,

Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

" • fa* a* •stakt* PACIFIC o c u r t ,

OJT1CR, MADiaOM AVBNCsV

TAHD, SOCIB MOOHD STREET.

Livery Stable,

OBKTH T. TAJL,

Real-Estate and
Fire Insurant*.

LOAKB HsWUTLATKD.

Blue Stone Flagging.
P. O. BOX « •

ni'li its red ring of fire continu-
ally growing larger.

Presently there was a sharp whistle from
the gallery, followed by other unices: and in

moment Bemhardt, a'trarted by the nn-
sual sound, wheeled about, saw tlix fire and

retched hurriedly to put it out. She could
,t reach i t The motion of her hands and
ens fanned the nre into flame.
Several people In the audience rose to their

feet, but there was no audible exprwuon of
of excitement Mr. Hamilton, the manager.
quetly • • • •

.n'd "stepped a-lde <
tationed bflii'ul *!••

w^th hK*hat" AU1n

ained perfecrly cool,
y when the fireman

Mr. Sknner, t... „_
languishing tha fire.

r of the orchestri

FATALLY WOUNDED

the governor. They are locked up at Den-
nison. Dunlap was looked upon by the
officers aa a ringleader and bis arrest of
special importance. Dunlap. while on his
*ay lo thi- city, marie a confession to the
ifijcent, in which he states that the stealing
las been going on for months; that he could
jive the names of all tbe men implicated on
the Pittsborg division of the Panhandle, but
was afraid to do ao. His la-ngutga to the
officers was: "I wonld giv» you ihe names,
officers, but, great God I they would lull iw. "

Dunlap further nUted that a great quan-
tity of the good* stolen bad been pawned iu
Pittsburg loan office* on WyKe avenue and

Duntap said that there was
aiming tha rubbers and no

regular plan of work, t-aili crew working liy
itself, it being understood that every man
wan to t*ke aUhe could, and dispel of It to
Uie best advantHge. There were a number
f "principals11 who reaped large benefits by

P t

April 12.—For nearly a year there
been a onrt of a guerilla WArfnre be-

the rival "jlcmioi; r.f Hwrdis. RunEar-
and Polw in Thii-tv-fourth -itro^t,

Yesterday a large mim'ri1 of the men g i t
rtru ili and towanl ni^hc flehTini was begun.
One crowd, under tbe leadership of a rnnn
tamed Knnudo, tnide a ooncertnl attack

i"i?<"p gathered, and a terrific figlit ensued.
iHl-.Uaris, chairs and tablw wpre broken up,
.nd ihe piece* used as v^eap^ns. Manv werp
:n<>ckail senseless and irampled on. The

.ilasteriag was torn from the wall, and every
pans of glnas in the house destroyed. After

" is the Knnodo crowd were repnlwt and
sii Into their d « -here the Mice scenes

re-enacted. Tne fight had assrimert
proportions that the police were hnstiiy
uoned. The first b c l f that arrived were

too few lo rope with the foreigner*, and a

The Ktiatido hoose was unrounded and the
They

prepared t
Winchesters, the 1

make a sortie, but being met
Sole 1

One Pole, named Ril
singularly free j found fatally wounded on the 11

: submitted to

danger. _ . - - I - - — •
fram any eviiience i'f chronic di&ea#a ; dosen otlkers
or weakness. The regularity and *.im-

his stomach, and his circulatory ap-
paratus i» in good condition nnd. now that
tbedisease ha* subsiaAl vit t«ii«ve, mi,i-t
than is a recarrent-o of trouble, thai his fine
physique and good recuiwrative power* will
soon establish • perfet-l iprovery. H^rough
is not urgent and ei]>ectoratioii is easy ami
free Be has had no fever for thirty MX
k n n There has been no disturlHuice at
digwtlon. awl he has taken bis ncuriKb-

' and mediciue easily and without dj*

TBr.TroK, N. J., At.nl II.—At the chartrr
election yff.toiii»y ibe Rt|>ubli«ni elected
Frank A M •<;..«n:\ maytn by about 400
majority. Thi. is the first time In twenty-
six yean that tbe Democrats have lual tbe
bead of the city government. Trentun has
been Democratic iu every munici|>al drpart
|HHl f'V- alTnoet a quarter of a •*-i:iiury
Mdtowan^s opponent was Jt>i n A-'Ilall t-i-
pi-.taM "-minr; to Govprnors Mcl^ellan,
12ed4aiid i'.i: tr-i Tbr Repubiican* m»ke
a i-;«u »weop, pin-tins six of the WTPU

tbe superint«ud«t of public-
ll four rbosan freeholders and the
of tbe schoots. The Ttctorinn*

» jubi lut , and made la«t >i«hl
Ih an IUIDMIM M u t p o a l parade

•h. was
r, and a

ndition.

KAKS*,- Cm, Aprfl 11 —A riot occurred
between Ihe wb.te and colored laborers
working on the bridgaat Raralolph Point.
Fifty sbotB were flred and rocks freely used,

killed. About tweii.T men
- - - - — - sverely thatwen Injured, two of them •

they may die.

New YORK. April 12.—The
the probate of the wfB of Hiss Cktberioe
LoHOard Wolfs was tied yeatorday by ilia

WABASH, Ind.. April Iff.—The announce-
ment has bs«i made by P. Cbuidler, eeoeral
ticket agent of the Wabash, BL Luub and
Pacific railroad, that passes and editorial
Uckets will ont iaue u. be good to any point
on ihe line in tn* slate in which the bolder
lives; Tbis is the only imuk line which has
placed such * liberal construction 00 the in-

Hew V..rk rat 11*.
Vs., April m—An ordar

q g ttle from IU*r York I
wsa nsRsad by Ok* stat* board *f cattto <

JOI-IET, nta., April ia—Another remarka-
ble CBI4 of a perwm laying in a t 'ance for a
long tlm« t a s brought W light in thu city.
Mrs. L ziie Herbert, the wife of a watchman
and niotlier of six children, has not spoken
nor opened her eyes in taree months. Fluid
food hs-. to be forced int« her mouth. When
an attempt ia made to feed her tbe jaws
close rigidly and the lips are compnMsed.
Tbe woman is reduced to a mere skeleton.
Tbe physicians agree that she is afflicted
with catalepsy, though the su'p.iiiaj! of
muscular power, volition and senie has lasted
longer than such caaee usually do. The
doctors will let the case run along Ml the
warm weather, when electrical apparatus

ill be used to revive the long sleeper.

in& a* d
The &

c.enily injpi^ii.g in po.nt of nuuiueiti Ui jus-
tify the uudisguihod pride of il< professional

he NUWSSBT* the meeting shown that tha
-king population of London lias returned
hearty co-operation with the Liberal

The Telegraph says

g W. WAKBFI«LD,

ENGINEER
AND FEACT1CAL 6TSAJ1 riTTMB.

Special attention iircn iu tbv h^»nni ol
Uc tmlldin>fs ujiJ private dwellInip- bi lux

iLnlugue. KtpairlnM prvtoptJ; dune.
ate* obeorlully furnlsb«l.

OFFICE

So Somerset Street.

mid . i fall

tect the brmest
ardly form of 1

nut:

y n

-atorstb
;rt. ty.a
•mer fro
mny.

at the gover

m the mo*

p p

focated i

ining the e desirable

Nwphi!adBlpblal St^btnv.Uet
Cinckinati and Pittsburgh

tsedSimsclr as willing to tell all
he knew if he could only be sure that no

I would come to him from his associates.
II searched numerous valuable articles
found on his person.

s filled with 1
lie ensued.

Lpril 1'i—A terrific explo-
i Hegemaii'a ttrug at^re. on

' Fulton Rtreoti Tbe place

Alarmins; Pnlrla I'lrn.

prairie flr«« are nn-eeping over Phillips and
Norton counties, Kansas. The Ore started Sat-
urday from a point near Norton, and is now
sweeping everything before it. The long
continued drought has made everything dry
as tinder, and liouses, barns and fences were

imed in its pathn. Twelve persons are
reported burned to death and a large number
seriously injured. A great number of cattle,
•Depp and hog* were destroyed. Telesrr«p!iic

that reports are very meager.

SANTA CBCB, Cal.. April 12.— The bark
J. W. Leaver. 330 tons, from Han Francisco
for Portorford. Ore., lout her rudderdnring
the eale BaUirday, and ran as'mre and be-
nme a total low nt. Point New Year, three

from here. John Brown, second mate;
Anderson, a sailor, and a Chinese cook were
dronned. Capt. RoberWin and tbe remain-
Ing four of the crew were rescued. The
vn<e] was owned by A. Crawford A Co.,
San 1'sr.ri-o., The :•••- on the vessel is
*7..r)OT; insu-Bnee, t-\nOO.

and dYeased 'himself, stuud before tha
mirror in hi* bedroom, and cut bis throat
•cma with a raior. Be did not reach tbe
great blood vessel*, bnt lost a great deal of
blood, and was carried to tbe huepitaL Hi*
only ambition seemed to be to live long
enough to write a letter, addressed to hi*
wife. He wrote three and a half pages in
German. Tbe doctor says that he begged his
wife'* pardon for causing her the pi in of his
death. He died a lew hours later. The letter

i seat to his wife.

andc sand

he place they
plosion in the
irstaf flame,
up tarour.li

into the sir. A ru-u c - s made for the street
by those In the rtor>- and iu U™ ;;"ar. One
'a<ly haul to be carried out, having tainted.
Two men, employes of the Him. were badly
burned. They were tnkro to the Chambers
street I1mp1t.1l. The fl 11:
but

spread rap
inguulied. ' Considerable

WASBISQTOS. April 12.—Mr. Randall, who
bas been a, k for some day* with brs old
disease, rheumatic goat, is gradaalty im-
proving an'l hopes io be abls to be out in a
few days. He is now taking massage troat-
menr, and ba* moie hope of permamnt re-
cowry than ever before.

Qfttachi.._
00 Wednesday, found a letter oa Urn writing
table in ***t winter palace thi "
with death.

AKUKLH, Md., April M—Naval Cadet
C. W. Potter, of Hlchigan, a member of tbe
third dam, has hero dismissed from tha
Naval • " • • * - *

BROOKLYN. April 12.—The Kings county
grand jury will meet at 10 o'clock this ntnra-

, ing, when the affl lavits in regard to the con-
nection of OreenwaU with the Week* mur-

I der will be presented to them and an indict-
' mem will probably be found. Upon this
document Judge Moors will moTs a bench
warrant, and Ureenwall w.D be taken over
to Brooklyn to plea 1 to the charge of mur-
der. Mrs. Weeks and her mother have bean
telegraphed for and will get to Brooklyn aa
soon as possi b Ie.

ivend»r "Btiteaeed f T T-lfte.
R o n , N" V., April 13.—John Bender, who

has been on U-iul for his life for a week tor
•hooting Thomas Gray in UtJca last August,
was c f i v !'•: eil of murder In tbe ascond de-
gree and sentenced to imprisonment for life.
Congressman Spriggs will appeal the case.
Bender WHS confident o( an acquittal and la
greatly d.-prcsse-L Had it not b ten for the
judge'* favorable charge, Beud'f would have

- 'nod of mur.ler in tbe grst decree.

TO THI PUBLIOI

Wa wlib to lnfors» oar m—I.IIHIIS aaa sM
imbUo .voenlly that we have oo hand the

BHBT QOAUTT OP

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines,

well greened and la food order prum^U^Jfl
an alao preiiand la fvirnuh all klnda J Mi
» j ! U _ l » r l a . l t > g > ' HalataU at •»*•.

A. D. Cook and Br».

greatl
judge'
been c

ISHINUTON. Anril 11 -Tne president
pp-pin ed the fnllivrina; nnineii pottma*.
jnneph 8. \Vic?in9 Bt Bninswiclt. Oa.;
Harrison, oti nhur Springs. Tex.; E. J.

.w. Ashland. Ore.; John M. Win-low.
ucket. Mais.; Oeoree B. Sn-phei-d.
klin, La.;Oeorge B. G ven«, Be-»aden>,

N. J.; Charles K. Bramble, T -xarkana. Ark.;
•1 Oo>ldnrd. Ladiow. Vt. ; Alexander Oreer,
Iller, D. T.; Sitiso C LawU. Oliieyville, B.

L; James lie Lancy, Orlando, Fla.

BIDIIKT PtAnre. N. Y., April 18.— Mrs.
Horace Newton, about 80 years of age, re-
Bidmg at Enst Uuilf'inl, motbur of H. J.
Newton, a inerchun of this place, vras
burned to death at her homo. When found
the clothing was entirely burned from her
body and the houiw on nre. The neighbor*
succeeded in saving the hnnse, but were too
IBIS to save Mrs. Newton's life. Fhe lived
but a few minute* aft-jr i.he was fouud.

Clnalna; the HmldocK Murdrr Trial.
Jiocx ClTT, la., April 13. —Yesterday

JS spent in the Haddock murder trial by
counsel arguing law points. The attendant*
has le senei) to over one-half, bnt paNic in-
terest doe* not seem to ssbside. The prob-

outcome of the jury's deliberation is the
te- of tbe people. Three speeches will b>

made on each idje before tbe case goes to tbe
jury, and it is not thought probable that it
will be submitted until Thursday.

HABTFOBD, Conn., Ajiril 12.—Department
Commander Taintor, Qrand Army ot tba
Bepublic, of this city, has iaroad an order
urging the different potta In the state to ar

CONDENSED NEWS.

f this
nonth, the anuivenary id the birth
tal Ura.it. At these gatberi ng* contributions
for the Qra&t monnmant will be solicited and
sabfcription paper* placed in tbe hand* ot
active and scaluus member*.

Ftv*
C A U O U , Pa., April lit —A remarkable

gathering of five generation* of a family
ME In a photograph gallery here and had
their photograph. Uk-n. Tbe great-crrat-

Tdmother, Hn. Ligbtnar. ot New York,
S« year* of age. The others In order of

« Mrs. Ersmmja, Mr*. Jofeph
jonte. Mis. U N. CounaUy and child, Lester
Connelly, of Carlisle.

Great fears ara entertained of a damaging
freshet on the Delaware river.

For wrecking a train on tbe Missouri
Pacific rai'ro.i.1. nsaU inE in tha deal
engineer. David Hoffman has been found
Olllty of murder in the second decree. Jams*
Bell, an accomplice, turned state'* evidence.

Col. and Mr--. John Hay will u i if or Europe
a tbe 30th inst.

!U Americup,
med Untie I ..

with a boe by H n , William*, because of
alleged harihnea* to the latter'* children.

Judge William Sttrong, of Oregon, I* dead,
MftM
Oen. JamesT. Pratt died atW*

Conn., aged «5.
Lieut Ooreff has been sentenced in Russia
I eight yean' hard labor in the Siberian
inaa for dtstribativf revolutionery docu-

Samnel Simpson, wide of (Jen. Grant, died
t bu liome In Bxtaviss O., tn the Vlst

of his age.
__ _ patent commissioner, Benton J.

Hall, of Iowa, assi
to-day. ,

New Brniiswiek, If. J., be* a Democratic
postmaster, the l int of that political shade in
twenty-eight fears.

The body of the murdered girl at Rahway
_._ - - . . ' ing Tanlt at •

UHN JOBKSUN,

Best Quality Coal.

Tart and OOoa,>)OCrTH AVEXtJl

p. o. BOX \m.

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
u KOBTH ATSN0B.

AIKO1 HOTH,

J. B. MiHer &• Bro.,
FBOPUBTOU.

poon-s TBUIT BTOBK.

Fruits of all kinds.

A. S. Titswotth,
NEW MAKER. H. J.

Anot ro

Provident Savings

LifeAssuranceSocietJ
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PROGRESS.

t UiU • n t t o l ; tansryW faaMaa-
a M )• •«r*l'i» "f • TBW*iile « w

oad KntabH (taw; to | 1 M ' k
™u+>le*B<ItfcB diamond** W 4 s r

s*. TW «•»! Uwl* -rf • taHa
aeppar; •* iMI ta harder tba* rop-

II to no* fropaHableto pw>-e • oeppor
BBMdletbai branch i l k A

«u. I IOU-OTHE HOUSE. SHAl l WE WEART
WilBMTOI TlLUr

HOW LADIES OF FASHION ARE

DRESSING THE HAIR.

Sited to the place Tor whki tt waatn- i
I and SMmil by tolderint Tbis
d was bnth laborious and tedjoos. Uf
pracoas the ( l a s I* laid In pwtttoo a o

>K to the d^opi, Waring suflh-fent spra
bat Him Hi* pwees for tbe iatroduction of the

nt in a solid pux-* of workmantfap. The
time osuallj required In making a casting la
•boot (IT* minutes, and tin smallest plena of
•taw are securel; attached to the m a s with-
out ft* dadgUJTMowt of tha ht*Tj Vine* m a
- • t i - m a d . b 7 t h . 0 M procem

J»w HtylM DUvtByad m <
Parasols Bod s..n Cabmll

Wfclek Y « i

A (Uarv at tbe BCCtraipanj'ltiK
safllcc* to snow that 700117 ladlta may ex-
errfw their own 1 ,k-s.'.u r.> ia the y ! m ™ of a
high or low bodice for evening toilet*. Botli
styles are in fashion, beoon a model of each Is
here given

Spring Water Ice.
tlon of the public tn

Hi
Andteiv Wilson,

Tbe problem at first td£bt appeal _
able, beau*- if we endeavor to . 1 rive a w a l l ,
into a tent just an we woul.l drive a nail into
* board, we never fail til brenk the nerdle at
•ach attempt. »liir3 steel, thrm."h very huftl,
•• verybrittlK'. But it, through some artifice,
wvcutxv.nl in hoUinji the iwctlle Bti-aî bi and
rfei.l over tlio i-opgier nuiil. we van drive It
•!•• lue oapfMT wiiL a hummer. But our

4Dn.-t Tlio Sfie«:ifl« American ti-lla how,
and the nrocn» ia so simple tbe wonder is
there ever IVM any mystery about it.

. it is only nei>-*sary to introduce tlw needle
njto a i-ork «f lue BIUIIB knjth, when, U'iiig

tu any Jiiei-tioii, u:)'i .-iin IK> i;ivfii a hard

, p c * tlie nenlie
and i u pork over o <~nt laid upon a bolt nut,
sr cv, ;i ij:»i]i a Ul.lL-llialynuilo mit Tear U)
injure, ami llien tuku a somovrliHt heavy
tocksDiiib's liaiumer and strilit- the cork a
hanl bluff, as hlinwn in tbe figure. If tbs
bL>w be true and a very hard one tbe needle
will paw tbrougl' the rent, and it will be im-

ibl t it Ti

Campbell dalma, with truth, that
•weeping i. far k*> a f™qnent need tbati la
•uppQBwL Tbe anrt must be removed, but
a damp cloth Is a key M Ita removal, and tbe
damp dot* •VBtcm a Mving of marh hard
labor ai • '•)! ak wrar and tear to the earpeta.
8ay> the authority mentioned; Put a spoon-
ful •* ammonia In half a pail of warm water,
aud wipe tbe carpet with a cloth wrung oat
from tliLi mtflr. Tbe dust is rvmoved, tbe
aolcm fr^bfned and every stray molh—a
poagihilitj everywhere in t!if-c days of fnr-
nacea—finds a sadden eiul. Fluff, insitlioua
and DDOonquerable, forming itsrlf in mysteri-
ous rolls under IIIXIM and in rorners. b reduced
to Its lowest terms, •ink-s Into alinnst impalpa-
ble unpleasantncw before the damp cloth, In-
stead of soiling triuniiiluiiiily before the
broom. The broom will still be an essential,
but as servant, not monaicb, and even where
Oi» can not afford a • .^ i--1- bwoeper need
never af(aiii involvs the amount of bird work

• ' rithlt.

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED,
BALED BAT, eta.,

BOBB, WLNTEK KINO, P1U£BCBT and
BONNY FLOUB.

WOODEN WA RE
etc, at LB88 tban New York Prloea.

TBLKPHONB CALL 1UL

Wall Pa
tt Is Important to know thu

.mrxTv arc burnih-ss. It bos
happrn.il that diuuren have

• from injurious vmll 1

Kotliilig Ujwe is »f ilniiscr. Nothing

color wash. It can at any tiuio lie wasbed
and kept hwoet and clean. It holds no fafoo-
tlon, likt-i.a(>er, in cuae of tlie anidrmia to
which diililrenarohO liable, und it offer* a
good ba&grow»d fortheirictorewbJdislirt-oM

largo heavy ti
lngB u
b i

p
eonvanieut nooks, .ir, ir of L^b erit, restii?
on robiueb or muntcls. In all r u t ttiese
should be as near as pOftdblB iu line with tbe
eye. A sni^l ^ su[ije.-t vividJy ix>rT-raved may
aven be mounted over tbe door.nt, a

Tins t pei in
f

y
Wo

The rat here civen represents doilies nude
or fine Blowy linen »nd ornament**! with de-

u outlined with colore.1 Blosel silk.

lay be traversed by •
•eedle.

The LHIIUTI'I C'ouratf* Questioned.
The prevalent lwlii'f thftt an In.iiun tieAra

pain wiiU perfect composure is likely to ba
overthrown, says rViem-e, by tbe obsei-vationB
of Or Corbusier, among the Attache Indians.
He finds that they do not endure physical
pain any better tiian, if as well as the whites.
G.-wbt pain ri'iiden them stupid, and tbe stol-
idity with which they are supposed to bear
pain is not well maintained by them muter
mail surgical operations, even the extraction
of a tooth almost always eliciting a groan or
ayelL The paint which i« usually 011 their
:i.™ conceals their expmlou. When Uua U
removed, tl * changes indu<-*d by the emo-
tions may be readily detected; anger is almost
always betrayed by the expression of the
area, fear by tlie dirty grayish rotor tbe skin
aaranida. surprise by hu.l<ienly drawing a
breath, as if gasping, and sometimes by

IK the month witb one band.

The do: L -*. if mode to measure eight
Inch™ square inclusive at the fringe, will be
found of convenient tin* for the uses to which
these dainty articles are usually applied.

Some wrfla near Getieva, Sw-iuerland, hava
barx»metric properties. Thry have beaa \
doeH] at the top, except for a -mall air hole, '
and through this the wind blown in or out,
awQrd'Los *° tbe conditions of atrnoHpheric
pivwurp, somvtlnies with force enouE* to
make n sound like that of a Ream w hist to. !
ir a hut or any li^bt arti.-lu be put over the
hole nheti the barometer is falling, it will be
blown uj> at once; nut if the outer presaure is
rUlttg, the draught wiU bring leaves and
oUwr light objects toward the wvlL Tbe
people of the village understand tbe action of
UK « LU and make it tneir weather gBUĵ e.
Tb» origin of the phenomenon is easMy ex-
pUined. it i> dependent u]K>n the diStirenuei ,
that may b> produced at any time between
tbe pi-eburu of tbe air within the wells. Mid
that of tlie oulfr atmosphere.—Popular B

Old flannel of all kinda should be kept for
ecrubhjng and cleaning paint; undervests,
drawera, skirts, all come iu for it. In Eng-
land, where Bcrnbbin? • - still tbe glory of
the poorer people, cv' • -a vying with each
other ou the TOlor ..f i . boards, there U a
coarse, gray flannel m . ,-alie.l -house Ban-
Del, " expressly for the j.urpose. Next to flan-
nel is old, coarse. «of t linen, old kitchen towels,

In addition to the hof l, wet cloth a dry rub-
ber (best mado of old Russian crash that has
done service for round or dish towel) sb
be kept; a scrubbing I.rush of bard bristles 11
beet; tbe soft excelrjor brushes are of '.
use except for n » ™ point, and brush™ made
of broom straw, altbouch not entirely sat;
factory, are about the lieet nne can get when
bristle bnuhw are not to I -• hod, or are too

MIM rai-lw's Ice Cream Cake.
Ice cream i-iike, nim.il from Its delicacy,

requires, according t/i MifS Purloa's rectpe,
oue nip of butter, one and a batf of si

Tb« dies* with tlio high bodice bnsthefront
drapery arranged In deep plaits that fall
over *. flat ulaited skirt, allowing a broad
Dane! embroidered in colors to be seen on one

where pink ribbon borders the tabller,
and finishes in loop and ends. Tlio back
irapeiT la of straight puffed breadthe. Th*
li^li und turnover collar in of the embroidery

The ball toilet with a loir bodice is con»-
osed of ligbl fiillc und pauia, and is trimmed
vitb l.ir« Tbe box plaits on tbe skirt ar-
?* inohi-s wide.

Panuols and Sun Umbrella*.
Parasols for spring on.l Himmer ure made

quite larse, with ten broad ribs an<* bandJfe,
iK enou£h to serve as aiijenstocks. Muny
relhsritw ti],i>.-d ivuu ni.kel s.r with gilt,
1 a msw fealuro is vertical Btrii>eB of ribbon

ipe, or eL«e severul beado<l Ktri]fes
OUgbt down each core. The pravHlUng
Lpelsan improved ILiurcn
in ibe rauopy tops of iat*t

n diamond or star center
', with muny rows of lace arranged as a

Li~bt wood stirks are mncb us«l fo
dnssy jjuru.--ols and are ornfuurntec

end, or tbey are countersunk or intai
darker brown wood, or are made like doubled

X or triangular sticks
tnhoo, or they are twist**! iti the even tivi»L
fashionable in all funiiiure and are lini=b
th a luiob nf facet^l crystal, or of I
xxi or of enamel or or ^et. either black
lored. Mottled f îclm with gilt or sifc .

tot», an.l tb.w of natural woo.1 with booUs
Or rings, are Tory BtylWj anrt of gtvot Icnph:
tbe (errul- at the top i-orre»pond» wi:h tin-
»ti.-k mid is also very loug.

A bow of rilibon uf many loops and o

ribbon is tied on Ibe ferrule. After the laa
-.riu.uwd parasols, and those with beaded
itripea. an.l the op^n beaded rned.illioiks thai
•how a color beneath them, are many sim-
pler ones of stripe*, or with plaid lx>rdei>
having also small plaid* in tbe middle, and
for plain use there are also pongee raver*, 01
those of dark silk—blaclt, bhw. or brown-

ith hair stripes of briglit twlors, or witb
ItentaW Stripes of contrasting colors, oai-L
nlf on inch or an inch broad. Bon» of th.

pongees have embroidery all over them, Uir
ground of long Etitches making a backgroujm
or dairies or medallions. Black gren&din.
•arasols are over red, green, or other color.
vub a frill of laoe. and light wood handle.

For children are sutin striped paraaoU with
wisted handlea of light wood. New eun tu
>rella* have a large Iwll of dull gilt next
iiottlrd wooden handle, or a crystal ball.
mi-or McM-k with white enamelled flowers
^avet., 01 else a book of natural wood tipped
•vith ivory.—Harper*s Bazar.

Attist Sign Wtitet
IS K. KRONTBT. F.-O. BOX 11M

Number Your House.

• m iiitruluced by a PLilutltlphu (Pa) in-
rraior. It coiui&ts 111 autoumtK aily i.iflatiiig
canvas rafu, etc., by mean* of gas which is
cmrned in a cnj*ult* uudrr pnuaure. \he

or tutnins oiiilr. is cun ied in tbe .-opurtinent, '
while in tlie otlu-r is a powder aiinptvd tu
hum ilia d * « l vea»A M«liani«n adapted
to ButuniatH-ally ignite the ]HJW.1IT id beld nn-
dr>r coiitnJ by a lick of blotiiug jmiwr, wblcb,
briMming wet, i» ruptured, au.l the iwwder is
limi l^nitnt. mid m tmn libei-uU* the gas.
The chief object of the powdej- is apparonUy
(D {euerate the hunt, so that the expanding
KM wiU not freese the liquid.

A B*W method of securing veiuwr to Its
b»M eo -I-!.- iu spreading glue or otber ad-

, haaive matMr i« t»nn the venetr and the
haae, patsine the two aerured parts under*
heatril ruUer to melt tbe ghie and Pause tt to
voter tbe | n m at the wood, then filially paw- )
ing tbe connected baa* and the veneer under I
entiled rollers to harden Bud v t the £lup, •»wj
•r^i-ent iL.' H-arping or shrinking of tha '•
"(wer cousniuentupon tbe gradual c~"
• dryiag of the ghie.

Mr. Elho
Wnln* • Tlmirt AtttnwL
•1 denies the courage and ferorttj

V altribuUid to tbs buge, huieous
™ « « T kDown a. UMwaInu or M h m .
K ts, on the contrary, abjectly tlmirt. and so
<W»wed with m wriukled, warly, pitnnly Ud .
•» to recall degraded human -htoata." I u

a ivorits are used only In d i n i u
f very looariy pUnWd in tbelr

| Use ,
A acteutist writo« in a Oeiman pvbttcMaM

n rafard tn nickel pUtuig sne (which haa
aitbot m l t l tt'trtll t h *

oven, which gives a tender, fine graiueil cuke,
while a hot one niaktw caka ceame ami tough,
Sprinkle sugar ovtr cake 1 imi is not to be
frosted, going into the oven, to make a rich,
nice crust Beet very little after the flour is
worked iu, only three Or four stroke*, as beat-
ing makes caka flr>er but tougher and dryer.
Mind this with spoitgi' cake. A little water
Bet in the oven £ITIH moister .'ate.

Muniiri-iut Tarsus BoltlBg.
In all ordinary cookery simmenng at 180

degs. is more effective than violent boiling *
2ia ilrg*. Tbt- be«t that is applied to do mo
than tbe sumlleflt dt.-gree uf simmering
simply waRtfld in converting water into oi
less steam. Por instance. U stewed chicken is
ordered and happens to be late, It Is cut apart,
thrown into boUing water aud bailed at a gal-
lop for nn hour, then served with an apology
that tbere was not time to cook it teuder;
whan that sains chicken, if thrown into boil-
ing water unit that poshed I writ wbere It
•oald not possibly boil, would have b
tender, more Juicy and higher flavored In
than tbe hour.

Corn Starcn Cake,
One cup of butter worked to a cream with

two cups of HUfior-.otiecupof milk in which
u rtlaolTNl onc»as)>oonfulof noda; two cups
at flour. ID wbu-b in sifted two tcaspoonfuls of
cream of tartar; tbe whites, only, of six eggs,
beaten to a stiff froth. Mix all these ingredi-
enta well, then add on* cup of corn March.
Beat well Bake in a moderate oven. Will
makwoM targe loaf.

water until
ftoor with a Uble-

o* batter; add com cup uf salt,
oli mustard, a^ltuxl'53f3

NICKLK.
D H A D D > • * • . J*I«»J

POKCBLJUN,

JAPANNED U N and GOLD LKAJ,

NmiSBRB and LETTERS
n"an j- tine from 1 TO IE i rub eg for spplicstioo

10 Ulaw. « ood. Kluneor MHu£

B. T. BARNES'
LAXSSBD COUIH DKOFS

Molasses (TIB Ills,

Brosriwav MOIHMHW Candy,

Salted Almonds, Jlurm.aud Sugared Almond-,

OOB

* 0 W N MAKE.

OPP. PflST OFFICE.

FaslilosBble HalrdrMslnB;-
1 '1 !]._• hair, as a rule, is elaborately

for ball room and evening wear," say* Th?
iTim which the fashion .-uta of thb
taken, "and somet h id

In the illustration one figure illustrates the

the luft, wbi.h has a si'luvoly vUible purlin"
oomo a number of tiny curli Tbe back bnir
is formed into a lightly twisted knot. T V
coiffuiT, a 1A Malntenou, is nuule of silver

.imple DoHTnra tbe whole of the bair. froi
the roota to tbe ends, may be twisted into on
coit and then fastened up bigh over a diAdrrr
or other ornament. Any BIK!S rauxiuini
after the coll is finished are taken back again
and fastened behind the left ear.

The fancy hair pint shown iu the ct
worthy of remark- TbefltstooeLimatleof gold
and \iw- the corouvt Lop, oriianieikt*xl WitJ
colored eiwniL-1 The second is 0U0 of ..

1 is wt with black pearls. The third pit) is
nmentiil witli small di montk on tbe dark
ti 'w- sh.'ll halt incKVt The fourth model is
.1. <.f ]-_-ht, transparent tortoise shell and

" bewnrnM a comb. lutbeflfUi
ioniel a •edengi

eround: thn sixth U mad* of gold filagree
very finely worked, and is intended —
•i'n' k into ih- ciimped front hair.

r
1... mixture nf striped and other fancy

matt riab. with i>Uii) fabrio will continue In

trjnr lug ol textile* in monocaiM-iB- will
Laudj vf vontra*Vingr inateiLial of vurxoiiK Je-
fiigii« to repanent (trine*. Galloous. fancy
beadcti pmiwunutittrim, fiateimpH i;t.. if> pliq n c

LATEST STYLES
of

FDBN1TDBB,

Fancy Rockers

and Chairs

Plush and Rush Seats

AMBS Q. MILKS.

GOLD, 8ILVSH,

House Furnishing
' GOODS

and for

FIBST-CLA88 CABINET WORK

DPHOLSTERINQ

7. S. POWLISON,

} P H ^ J STYLES.

H A T S

Cents' Furnishings
â O oiifJCurll.'Sii of

T R U N K S
from (1.00 to 115.00 each.

U. B. CRANE'S,

BENJ. F.MOORE
(late of Moore Bros.)

B U T C H E R.
and dealer in ,.

(TBESH A N D S A L T MFAH- .rorx i i iT . e

Corner

PARK AVENUB AND 'SECOKU [t-TBEBT

Plainfleld. K. J.

Telephone Call No. 11L

Orders Called For
AND PKOMPTLY DELIVBEBD.

W. & J. SLOANh

CARPETINGS.

•o Wholesaleand ttetatl D»ler> In nil kin.

Upholstery Goods.

*hillip Yaeger
N e w F u r n i t u r e S t o r e ,

ont t w i A fet

or Hatching
From Pme Plymouth Rocks

F. C. GREEN.
the place at Nt

PARK AVKMCB.

'rospect Hill,
Bnitding Plots,

ffiB^I
VI rs. A. CorwiD,
ade-' Orewes Underwear, Bonnet-

S. B. Maynard.
» Worth avenue. •

M0 BB femalley br

[\:n Kyck's
Mrat Ma.ka,

and VevetKblea ia seaaun. 3
\tevu Plaloflelcl, N. J.

T P. LAIBB A Co.

sells

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

8TOTB8, RANOU,

Imperial Egg. Food,
'.BOUND OYHTKR aHBLI&Btc

AS CHUAL CBBAP.

DAbQAlNB IN KEAL EBTATB.

For Sale and To Let.

BUILDING LOTS
FIUE 1NSDHANCR.

«,SrJnoelbofA'i^ndon-r^'u"«

Edwa>d C. Mul/ord,
Telephone No. OX

IN8TJSAKCS.

.Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

Fire Insurance,
t HITCH BTKEBT, S B K T H rLAINFlKLI*
Aaent for (be loUnwlns; nrwt-dsss

pantes- German a. of New York. Hsnoi
New York. Jersey City, of Jersey CftJ N. _.

Insurance elected on all kind* uf property
furniture and dwellings a specialty at fowes

iflntnioiUiiM. Bamln*
uses rented and collections

COHMIS8IOMBR OP DEKD8.

CENTRAL R. R.

Vees, ih.ubs.

A. i.Cou.uner.
fProm Parts, ftuooeaaor to Jules Boutes. I

« hire. ifl'«*est*Front'

ftioraas Kenna,

._ -iitim, !•« too. Wind
Wlp, Maucn Chnot, Tnn:Hqua, Drirtna

SS" î m^-For l̂™'! ""'
raoph, Scnouleî s Uann!*i^ESZ Hopa*.
ai, Kaaion, All*ntnwo, Kei dl- c , Harrls-
unt.^-ucb Chun*,- WWum pnrt, TUDJ>

106 „. m.—W f'to.i.«ilrt!'ii,. Slum. Al-
tSRtc*"*0*' H"rrt"bDr* " « *
t.n n „:._For Bantu- , Wn,.i Ban Maoob

"itkiAaTSTSr'ni Wi"!1":'M" "' DHftoD*
.—Fnr PlfniTiiKirm I Igh BHIga

er and Weil Driv
3y. After an
tel c*iut<teDt uf
a i m r i a r i t l

of arteei
ll work «r-

. • • : . , , . • .

U R i- mm.

\ E. Morgans,
Newvrf. a!,- . b . . ' s . Sta-ii
•ndMual^.i7 1^ West Frontal

Varmer*. Hotel,
Front,

Transi t - 1
M-MliW for _ b o _ n » i t o t o . weefc _?r montfcfor borses by day, wee

Jdcrmte. Jacob fflkun.

Dollu

NOTICE.

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Bcnton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in tne city or
jorough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

MME, QUICK'S
SDLPUUK AND U A D A P

MEDII;AIEB i n i U i A
THEATMtNT

IMS rUlfe Mr.fi, H.t.

KSSS£!i3i2rs^S,JE!5.,.
m l ira Kite ) . Late, dnesan, turtam *a>
C««rjU D*b4Jity. Pm1^ aad Sail Racial sa4 i

SS3US12S5S.

A M RUNYON & SON

DBderukm-ui) Eibitotn

Ranges & Stoves
witt i . .Ml M-on.I • » « * c

tfoi/se Funuthmi An/cat

.*<• Pl.UiflaM .1 ft. In 7 ,v>" u.aa ^ M.

BO. 4.iS. 7.0T

00 p.m.

w-
* 1" ». m.—r,
• and MaUL-i t

Mauofi 1

m.: 1LM
7.15*. • . - .

K**<»t, Mi-rsdj*,,,

Lane Br>
• » . Hali.1

» f laiiflld f. I >wd-n l.l- SBd
ton at 1.28, S. 10*. M.\». 9~t5 )' M a. am.

w m m j - o
*iv,. p> ji-.rt-.1: i-|., Nmtil ami Oraea
et^ . t 8.3n« ft 3> U . 0 - 1' • 1W
.»•«.».»;•'«»-»•. « 7 -« a»

S". 14. B n. m.

R B .
P. Hiiowiw, Oni. P u . Ajt.

i-na I N , «..: t.

INVOICE

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
I dunes <h« *jii « a w t wr oOer the

To Order at $16.

'. DHASft. CtnTEH.

Boston Clothing House

BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Goods u SEASONABLE Fna4

PRESCRIPTIONS

flf UN0E8S0LD,

Miller",

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

WHAT SHALL WE WEAR! B' SMinUMtm 
Phillip Yaeger New Furnitare Store, 

■ ■  *1 

fiJUNCI AID PROGRESS. 
Spring Water Ice. 

FURNITURE, 

Fancy Rockers Andrew Wilson, 
Randolph, Ka'sominer h mm r. o. 

Plush and Rush Seats 

FLOUR, FEED, 
V| rs. A. Corwiti, lad e-’ nrrssr.. Under-. 
EBSEESOiEfi 

r. Bonnet* 
■ana: WOODEN WARE 

sh.ubs. Orwvines, Clematis 
poraibtlity •varywb-re m the— day* ot tar- aac-«w-fl:*l» a sadden et»l Fluff. insidloua and nnconqaersbit*. fomins Itralf In myrtart- ova rolls wider l«U and in corner*. U reduced to Its lowest tonne. sink- Into aln-s* bto uopk-etointures b«>f..r* lb.- .Unip doth. la Wad of Mailing triumphantly before Uw broom Tbe broran mil slid be an Mrntnl, but aa srcvant, not mooaicli. anti even where oua can not afford a carpet sweeper imd never again involve tbe amount of hard work 

House Furnishing 
’ GOODS 

E- B. Maynard. A r tist Sign Wr iter 
II K. 1-B01*T*T. P-O. BOX IBP 

Number Your House. 
GOLD. 8ILVKE, 
mtam. o^t*. POHCKLAIN. 

JAPANNED DN tad GOLD LEAP, 
NUMBER* tod LETTBItfi lour wftw 1»® I* Web** for application to (•law. v oot, Muwor MtUl. 

Air^atjpr all Carnot or of Pairni I am ton and 
sgjjfcagBgg-jBawg pwwwl**N>M3e n any shape. 

_ parrim* a 'ituu rutotuH a oou. Tbs problem at first sight appear* inaol- wfdr, became* If emkavor to driva a wall* latoareat juries w* would drive a nail into a board, wv i*t«f fail tit hrmk the nor. 11 - at *arh at let n i -t, dues atari, Ib-nU very bird, li very brittle But If. through -owe artiflre, — aur.*wd in I lotting th~ needle straight and rigid orer tbo copper cent, wo can drive n tou> tlw cuiijat with a Ikiuuuer. But uur raad.ru aa-, by wlint artifice may Uda h» do**! Tin Bcieuiflc American Lib bow. and tb* pmnw» fa so simple tlx* wctodW to three ever w«* any mystery about U. . It la only uere—ary to Introduce tb* modi* lit*’ a cork of la aunn lcu.;ib, when, bring hokI in a true ri.ratU, it will br uiwhlu to la nd ■a any direction. unil can In given a hard Mow ui the direct urn of It* axis without bring 

and UmiiMi in loop and end*. Tb* back drape' s of straight pulTnl brrwdtba Tb* bi'gfi ami turnover collar is of the embroidery The ball toilet with a low bulk* fa cam- pored of light «lk aixl pause, ami Is IHbbM with lac*. Tba box plait* on tbo skirt ar- 4>; Ini tM* whir.   
Parasols and Bun Umbrellas. Parasols for si>ring and summer art* made •luito largo, with ten broad riba and baixllt* It mg enough to wrvs as af|*H»rorba Usny have tbo nl* ti;.prd mih nickel or with gilt, ami a mi feature fa vertical stritM* of ribbon down each got* or one broad satin woven ■tripe, or eb# several beaded stri|» are wro-ght down each gOrr Tin* prevailing shape l• an unproved Maurcaque style, flatter than Die canopy L*i» of lari >mr; there are also tlw sultana and tba regent |iaru*ols, mth a plain diamond or star center whlrly trimmed helow. with many row* of lare arranged aa a bonier. Li^bt wood sticks air much used for them dressy parasol* and am ornamented with curving, sometimes in three sections, at tlw end. or they are countersunk or inlaid with darker brnm wood, or are made Ilka doubled flat or triangular sticks or in imitation or Irani too, or they are twisted 111 the even twist mi fashionable In all fnmliur* and are finished with a knob of faceted crystal, or of Uw wood or of euamrl or of Jet. either black or colored Mottled stick* with gilt nr irib'er tops, and User of natural sod with book* or rings, are very stylish and of peat length: tb* ferrule at the lo|» correspond* wi;h tlw ■tick ami is also very long A bow of nlifam of many kiopa and o bright color Inn* tbe handle, and narrower ribbon fa tied on tba ferrule. After tba lac* trimmed paia-ofa. and those with lwsuh-1 stripes, ami Uw open >■—ri-ri ntnl.illiuna that •bow a color beneath them, am many sim- pler ones of strip's, or with plaid bonier* having atoo small plalda In tb# noddle, and for 14am use there are also pongee cover*, t» (bow of dark allk—black, blue, or brown- with hair scripts of bright lolors, or with allomate* itripca of contrasting n**or». carl, half an inch or an Inch broad. Borne of tb. pongee* hare embroidery all over theSU, U- Kround of long MtelM making a backgrouiw. for dafaim or madallwtMt Black grvnadn.- laraauU aro over red. grwn, or other color with a frill of lane, and light wood handle. For chi Viren are mtlo striped (wrawifa with t -fated handles of light wood. New sun cm hrwllas have a large hall of dull gUt i*r*t a mottled wonlon handle, or a crystal ball, •me of black With white enamelled flower* o» leaves, or rise a hook uf natural wood tipped with ivory.-- llarperS Baiar 

UPHOUrTERINO 
Wall Psper in Nnr—rlM. Q fa important to know that Uw walla of a •tursrry an* barmlxwv It has ram than one* kappcis'l that children hat* ..lied luysierf- out.. from Injurious waU p«pei*. am! Iba brig^fr ami prvttu-r the paper wv oitcn the mot* risk there fa of danger. Nothing fa mors chevrf ul <-r more n buie*oma than a liglfa 

y. S. POWLISON, dealer In all kinds of Oil, Lamp- w?.<J Mxturev ■ W — 1 — I — V.  *. A - a. ... 

ami kept *»w« ami clean. It h«>ld* no infec- tion, l.kc |ia|ier, in cum> of the epidemic* to which children an> so liable, and it offers a good I we I,;: mu ud for the j*lilure n h.ch should 
B. T. BARNES' llangi KbAX«KBL> CUCOH DHO 1*8 nail pictures should never lie hung below » heavy nnm Tbe Inner nifwnr Is—t. In uw spoc* l«tw*en molding* and otlier ettki t uooln. or. if of high merit, mating ub.mU* or nuuitefa In all .owe tbev Id be a* nmr a- i-wriblo in line with tba A aingl * subject vividly portravad may i be mountwl over the door. 

Wells. 
hard blow, as shown In tlw figure. If the Mow be true and n very bard one Uw mudto will para through Uw rent, and it -lU be lm possible to rvmuTO it. Tire expra iiucot may | fa* trfail with any other pice of iitomy. W» ■koulj raid that »uov»* may not aitond (ha I •rot blow, and It "ill be neewary to mnha several trial-; hut according U* tbo Authority ^uot«d the fart u r*«l that a .*opprr cent Las . baeo aad may be traversed by a slander | ■revile. 

The Indus's C-aemir- QaasUosad. The prevaWit trelief that an lmlian lear* polo with perfect (xnapueuiv is likely to he avnrtkirow.i. mys Ai-.s, i.y Uw olwivslioss 

OUK 
PMUdel. hi, Nunn 

TVa cut ben* giveu rvpivnenU dm I ha made of Hoc glcwy Uneu and omamciito.1 u iUi dra -a«aAu.-».1u,-».0B 4 8\ A.-O.* in BA PKtf». iTVLFS. (.'armors Hoifl, Somerset Artak <n^r> tnx, Kc n«i TfilUlf 

iirni. 
He finds that they do not endure i.Lyrical pmn any better than. If aa well as Uw whitaa Uiest pain rvudrrs them stupa I, and the stol tdity with which they are supporad to (rear 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

HTOTBB, HA NO EH. 
Imperial Egg Food, 

GBOUHD oriTBH tHIlunc. 

U. B. CRANE S, NOTICE. 
sSSiiaS JTS u—amlywicta — M-llr-p-l** lirty grayish *>olor tba akin   by smUlouIy drawing a ,,ow *- Ttlllsa Old FIssmI. •ping, and -ureUaws by Ukl flannri of all kimfa should be kept for a With ot*s hand. •rmhbtng and cleaning paint; luwUrvwts, - -    drawn*, skirts, all come in for it In Eng metric Walla land, where »-rubbing still tbe glory of Geneva, H—ilarrlaad, hava the poorer paopto, o ' -* vying with *ach etW llwv hav. bww otbsr on tbe color >A < IwanU. there fa a except for a small air boko, coarse, gray flannel n . caliad "bourn flm- tba wind bi»-« in or out, nel." expremly for the purpose. Next to flan coodilions of aluiosptreric twl is aid. coarse, soft linen, ohl kitchen to—sis, rs With force enough to , erwh. etc ie that of a •tram wbMUa In adilition U. Uw soft, *K cloth a dry rub- ght arU. lu be |nit ovsr tba ber (beat made of oM Kuralan crash that has ornotor is falling, it will bs done service for round or dfab towel) should but if tbo outer pranurs fa be kept; a --rubbing brush of hard brwtl*« fa hi will bring Inarm aad bast. Uw—ft -i.iUk- biu-hm are of little u toward tba «dL Tb* use except for roars- |wlnt. and bnulw* mails ^s uiuleratand tbe ra teoo of . «f broom straw, altboush not entirely satis 

AN INVOICE 

The Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. BENJ. F. MOORE 

WARREN MILLS 
Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. intFiecity or 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

Alex. P. Wrigiit. 

CHEVIOTS 
rHEHH and bai t m pat>. fori/i »>t.etc. 

Corner 
’ENTB AND ‘SECOND >TBEET Plain Bald. N. J. 

Telephone Cfall So. 111. 
Orders Called For 

To Order at $16. 

aBassssjjpft*? 
PARK A' 

TO l.BT DNKDRN1BHBD. Dostra!Me nargaiiM in 
BUILDING LOTS 

P1HB INHTKASCK. 8>4e Ageucy lor North America. PhUadeiphfa. PhOula Assuramw of I nod on: Quswo Of Uverpool. Knuland. Money to Loan on Kim Momma* 
Edward C. Mu/ford, 
Hral Bstate Hrokw. » and * North arson A opputo e H K. 9t*t-on. PlainBeid. TMephnoa No. m. 

Boston Clothing House AND PHONPTLY DELIVERED. 
Miss Karton's lea cream Caka Ira cream eke, uuri from Its .lelirary. rvqtiirta, according to Mbs Phrloa*! recipe, oue cup of tHitler, oiw and a half of sugar two flour, half a cup of milk, -bites of flv* egg*, two levH trasjHv*nfufa of bakiug po- rt* r half a tsMpnonftil of vanilla extract B-bod t-eoty-five minutes In a moderate ovan, which gfvru a tender, flue grained cuke, while a hot one mature <<ak» rse and t<»uj;h. Rprinkle sugar ovt-r cake that u not to bs fronts*!, going into thre oven, to make a rich, nice crust. Heat very littls after the flour fa reorked In. only ihrve or four -irokes, as beat- ing makrs cake finer but t.-ugiw* and dryer. Miml this with spn*»g»- rahre A )<rUa water 

JJHTABL18HRD 1M1' 
W.&y. SLOANL 

Importers an* Manufacturers of 
WILTON. AXMlNhTRK. MHQPtni. VELVET. D"DV UKT8BKIA TAPBBTkV. BkCHBKLB and INGRAIN 

lUKL* 61 sTIUtfc 
A'unt-rul Director! A novel driks for life pivw-rving at me fa s«w Uitn-lucsil by a PbU-ielpbia (Pa) in ventor. It caMisrata in auUmiali-all v i- ilatiJig aamas rafts, etc., by means of gas which fa carried lu a ca|»ul* under pressure, .he liqtiiB'ri gas, h as ammonia, car Ionic arid or hitix-is oxiiW. fa car i ini in Uw -| n lira tod, while in tlw oUivr fa a pu—tier aUpUri to hum III a clu—d veas-1 Mo.-banfam adapt*. 1 to automaticllv iguitn Uw loader w held nu- de* rtmu*J by a .irrii nf Umlng/mf<rr. wbh-k, becoming -*•«. u ruptured, aiel tbr jowder to then LiuiUvI. aud m twin liberuUa Uw gas. Ths chief object Of lb* pc—dor i. apparently to festersl« lire beat, so that Uw sxpandmg ns .ill no* fr— On 

JNBCHANCTL 
CARPETINGS. 

MME. QUICK'S Oil(T"fha Ltooirooi. Hugs «nu KK-r CU coir rears and fanpy hair fin. In tbe illustration on* fl^uro IllusCrntes Uw right half rolled in ora. U.ge curl, while the toft, will li has a sranvly vfaibla porting, coiue a nnmbcr of tiny curls. Tlw back hair is brined into a lightly lwfated knot Tlw cuiffuir. a la Maintenou, fa made of tolver lore, dottral here and there with gvma For a rim pie coiffure tba whole of Uw hair, from tb* roots to the enda, may be twisted Into one aril and then fastrawd Up high over a diadem or other ocuaiumt. Any <*»b remain mi; after Uw eoU fa hnlriw-1 are taken back agaiu and fastened lwhin-1 Uw Wft ear. Tbe fanry hair pins shown in tbo cut are wenhy of remark Tba first one famra la of gold tad ham the coroue* top, onmnietilM with coL rvd ennmi-L Tbe secotsl fa abo of kuM sn<l fa rat with blrak peer to. Tlw third piu fa omsnretilcl with small dl moods on tbe dark toit.4-*- riH<U hnli moan. Tbe fourth model fa n-mb of li"ht. transparent tortatoeshell and Liti ivt-*l to h* worn as a comb. In tbe fifth Mo- i-iMimei marks Uw cfareign «w» an old Bine ground: Uw sixth fa made of gakl filagree, very finely worked, and fa intruded to be 

Fire Insurance, 
DC7EH 8TKKBT. N^RTH PLAIN FIELDS 

nr Tore. Jersey City, of Jersey cny N. J. Inruranea eferwod on all kinds of property m.iurr and dweUlnn a specialty at to—urt 

Upholstery Goods. 
be Unrw Araortawni In the TolledIK vty U* Kricre. tWmplca sent if «• 

all ordinary rooktty simnwnng at 180 to more rffntivr than violent boiling at tU deg* Tb- beat that fa applied to do more than tbe nualkrt degree of simmering fa samply —astrecj in eonvartiug water into ora- lera Aetun For Instance. If stewed chicken fa ontored and happen* U. be late. It to rut apart, .  I thrown into boiling water and boded at a gal ue and caure It to . h»P for an hour, then served with an apology I. then finally pas* , that tb«rs wM not time to cook it Under; the reiwer under : whan that same chicken, if thrown Into bcsl- il wt tlw ghss, and lag water and then |>uahril Iwrk where It •betaking of (to* couVl not powlbly boil, would have been - gradual cooling . Under, mors Juicy and higher flavored In Uw than tbs hour. 

mu hot ee uHoentou* 
UKOAL.W4VJ 

OPPOSITION. 
JONES A CO., 

mm OtorifeakiawiMCi 
A M RDKYON & SON 

Undertikm • ud Bi baincrv 
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EDUCATION AHO MANUAL LABOR.

Loodou Daily K«w» Is • hroadat ibmpm.
• a m m j t that tin- tutrodiK-Uoa of fc

ok M abnlncaly

r nuimial later Thii Idea u
in-1 throughout Qrea* Britain.
I ami mannfactunn «ay that

and dtu*. Boys ami young mea no longur
imire to bwuinw apprenticm. Tbsy bar* no
tmjvj for farming, i • v are all Looking for
tight ernplnjinen

todl^ni^v miiWM

Tbe law b iij.itxBci that at t ie sad of

•bout reu.iuit; rittap literature, leaving the
work of tL« t.Eio{is, f.irtJirie* and fleJda to be
•one Ly Hi" few who ore tempted fn that di-
aection by high n s n , premiums, and extra-
ordinary rewards offered bj tba government.

- ' i K i- not very diffl -uit to expose
ty of Uiess pndmiaUc forebodings.

the city.

.?/ IV. Front Street,
oppc»it<*EdBaH>~aii<i White's.

3pecial 'Attention
Is directed to our

LOW PRICES
•unimeirs Coufih Drojm 10c.

li t J li^ bottl

• > [ , ! • • : ; i . > . . •ined up in a

family flnsi.le [o Wureo the x.euUu*aJ mind.
U»- (utii.i: : 'if * li'iulsr'anii collegea maybe
run with iniponity. Take the Scotch. They
-hare been nvli mugnt for two eaatarlea, but

labor. The point is m****\, also, that the
Pnnolan penaiuM are • • well educated as tbe
EnglirUi will be twi ntr yean hence, but they
are hard worker*, and do not drift to the
towns.

If there is anything wrong in tbe relations
<rf education and manual labor the fault will
twfounil imwtaiJi unreasonable aoeialasplr*-
tiona, more common In England and the
United HtauattlLUi in other couuu-w". Where
there fa a feverish rrau fur the Ml- and lix-
uriounn>odoor life indulged iit by the wealthy,
there ia a restlewi movement from tba bottom
to the top goin,: on all UM tine. The way W

iotmd mcUi.-li uf family teaching. Half a
century neo c-liiKln-n were tAu
•HUB \ ii-» - of I,!.: They went
world in.- • i • i with tbe idi» that thcr had
to begin a* the txtttom rouud of tbe ladder.
T[ujy nt-ri1 htufTfd full of tjie utlli&&rian pniioe-
opby uf old Jh'u Franklin, and ft very good
phftonnfihy tlwy found it. Thane youngster*
made tl.o rn-ht start, and education benefited

moral ii* ULIVKIUS. £)ducsXioci 18 not making
Oar t- •• - i:-.; -*. The whole trouble Is in the
fate U B M of life, which make our boys uae-
IBB before tLfy get ibeir education.— Atlanta

aad colds
t Lungwort Tar and Wild

Sjeiry for coaghs and colds, Cures yooop
and oil.

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil 75c a bottle.
Coralmc for the Ttrtb iZoxodout style) SOc.
Bhakcu-'s Extra Male, the 1*« Tonic foi

weak and dolicat* persons.
Beef, Iron and Wine, lar^e ..tittles 50c.
BarKOins in loilet bottlaa for coveriDR.
Camphor Icr 1V-.
Marwifn'e Cure f
All goods at papular priciw.
Physicians Pfrsoriptiuns my specialty..

Respectfully,

IVm. If. Voorhees.

GEO. A. MOORE,
(Of the lat.- llrm or Mootv Bros.)

i l t i ow U>e a l e propriitorof t0eold(«tal)li3beil

TJ.o. 14 'North Ave.,

MEATS
B . - ' i • . . " • • • . <\ L . : . . « l -• . . i n s e a

* m a t 1 ' 1 . . W 1 M i i i r k t j l 1 ; > t h : i - m

SPRING SUIT!
Cume to tux- Mir large und elegant line o

*j i MK\*J AND HOTS'

SPRING
CLOTHING.

It KXCRI.S a«ytai:i3 i-vor shown In this Oitf 1

• STYLE,
W O R K M A N S H I P

««rf Variety.
The price* Jin-*.• 1."^ n* ii> jKtonnh even rh

SCHWEcT""
BROTHERS

LtMLli>'.f C!o • i>. s.,. : K,ist Front atreei

. LAW AGIN IT.

-But •hawaKlluw.r: 1 recollect
T*»bunnit that 1 =rt ow mMBte
HMfc-l •- ' t i**oathe(M
Aad ao tt^itv- to g w t o w b

DRUGS

MEDICINES

p u
quality

Imported Bav
Paa-nceof Ja
Fi extract* aSo a bottle.

het* ConSta Candy 5
1 Piru- Trw Tar tr

colds 20c a box
i L T

Than was i.i
mrry In Vani

Tbe tableolotb

blue plush scarts with fringe oi gold.
Four diver stands with brauch« on all sides,

•hicb, bowcTer, were nut symboli.-oJ at
family trsts or genealogy, held fruHa or corpu-

vandles, on whi.li wore colored silk
shades. The. .•liuio, gbws and silver

Isite, possibly
pantry, and at each plate was a "favor" that

le from a must noted sUvvrniiith and
eler. There WSH music by an o.-xdiegtrft,
noealed," as usual, behind * wreen of «S-

pensjve flowers, and when the fingvr bawk
jne they were of hammered silver, Oiled
,lb pwrfunic, on which floated, of all flowers,
diets! Subsequently a -'hired woman'* read

poetry when xixv oonipan" had adjourned U*
Jie drawing rooms, and large bouquets of cut
lowers were brought tor Uw ladies to carry

iwiththem. -It cost 11 ,«W if it oost a
seat,' said a man of calculating turn of mind
•bo was present.

TLera is a certain distinct but tubdued tone
if vui™ pemliar to persons of tbe bait breed-
n({. It is bettor to err by the use of too lo*
han of too luu-i a lonv-

fltiw any monient intos laugh, a varruit ntart
a waiuieiing eye, are all evidences vf i
broiling. Noit tu uneiceptiuuabli- diction,
_virr*̂ 'C iininuni.-iii.tion, distiniTt enunfmtki
and a frank, self controlled bearing, it i
iieci-vary to lie geuiul. DdBOtgoltttOaDoiet:
utilrt* you iniik" u[> your liniul to be chevrfu
=i ni[uitli(-li<-. iiiuiinUns »s well us aniniHl..!

fnxddenc uf Young Ladies' .Seminary—

vitatcd j-uu «:!!, ci-rtaitily imt ynui1 liivJivr!

n, that you ni:i) rely uiion.—Flif^eudo

tl"K AKEai.\1IXl' .U.l .V KEOUIVlH'i

PBU'MK-V* OK 1 I.I.-lt

ORANG ES .

FHU1T STORE,
10. .'. SOKTH AVr..\uB.

David T. Kenn

THE BEE HIVE.

Ladies' Spring Coats.

IJI.IK^' Sprint; Cows, nw.ie nil obeohed ault'-

' " p .'t- l l , 1, roHdtf o! h!«ck and colorrd

JERSEYS.

KID GLOVES.

•rnUui'L. tl» IWT ghm- ma.

pAINTKMf • SCFPLIBa.

• A. SIVALM,
WALL PAPER,

FHV*1OL0«Y AND MVWCNE.

tbe AmpffksB peopie are
v a nee*» tnedioal wriiar. Thkt de-

•"• 1M aMiibotal M onaatural euu<!i-
tiofM, renncooiitaiiM of our rlTillmtion. Re-
eantseudlua of population l>diosa« a ropid
growth of tbe M r r n u and inUliectuaJ orgBii-
faim a* tbe azDeneo of the mtucular *nd vital

TIM i iw-norili: lary wnMiinl actJTity
of tba American people baa long been a mat-
teT at national pride. Experwxu* aod obser-
vation show, bowever, that where this in
j TI rcijiunvl at the pric» of phyeic^J deeeuera-
:•»!•. it should b* a mattar m e n i f anxious

than of patriotic oomplacaocy. A
quickened cerebral and nervous ayatem
nuikea beaTier dranghta upon bodily strength,

as of nutrition they will undermine the
of the oholf system.
>ng tbe CBUKB for a decline in physical
are noted tbe increased population of
ities and towns, and tbe relative de-
iu fanu me popnlUkm. The close con-

finement of city cwcupatkjDf and UiO lack of
proper sanitary regulations, have made city
bin a mriou* abBOrlwat of modular and
energy. Nervooa and mental activity
greatly quickened In the** f-enlen, but the
accomjianyhig pliytiiral decline has been a

' common au welt at nciriitifW oL*̂ 'iL

Lddul to this c'auye are thoartiflcial
of education, whk'h Udl even more

fatally upon tbe female to&n tbe male consti-
' lion. Hath generation of mothers impart

nwasuraaf vitality to tijii-oiT-

Uany are the adTantaeea lultecd through
le non-cultivation of the left hand. Occa

sioually an artisan la men who b equally able
to handle tools with either band. Such a out
has a constant advantage orarhlti fellows, no*
only in tbe avoidance of fatigna, but in doin^
lU't work and overcocnin^ with ease dini'iil
tiw that prewmt theno«lT« to tboae skfllftj
only with one hand. Tbe man who enn use 1
h*tn>n^- or knife or perform any other feat
with the left hand at tbe same t in* that in.
right is busj will tiuil frequent oocatdon u
uercise bis skill. Ano^hw aibd iniportuiit
reawn for training th» left hand to act wit),
as great ease and pm-isiaii as possible is tun
if injury occui* to the rî -bt hand tlw left «ai
ezerci-* readily all the fum-IIuim paBibleti
one haud uuaiiled. Bv training thv Jelt hain
in youth one would be sjj<u-vd, In sack- a COM'
froni spendiug niucli ^aluabla time In educat
UIK muscles hardened by age and uuactu-
•imed to obey the will.

\yniTB3PK0NT.

Our Latest Effort

SPECIAL SALE.
Tucked Clicmis- s !3c.

;; Trimmed lirwwrrB 35c.

tOT NO. *.

¥. H. White dx" SPZ?.

ITJHNITUKK.

FAIRCIIILU'S
Furniture Warerooms

Parlor a;ul Chamber

FURNITURE.

Bicycles, Tricycles
AMI i.\* ' 1 MS.

P.I INT STORE,

WALL PAPERS,

E. M. ADAMS.

. 1 Fessenger . Service

FOTOGRAFS.
Hanilmoute,

Cheapest,

THORN'S,

M E W OOODfi AND LOW FBICM

Hanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

BR PEACE AND PI PTB. BTRBVT&
sell Drvt-deaa ww\* and do bj our
I as we like t<j he done by-
unualy lanre clock tif ttuiapd troods
'otTiilJT i*vlenlnhed, and cew varie
until w voosicler tbls line omipleie

utfiod
prevent.

The jiublii- t.i ovtr "P.-rfii't nii-nd" brand of

• iiir ttaixiTr iftwl'iJ w l h (»pe snd we are
.i.iiit-i.; BM for flavor sn<< One drswinti
n;il i::.-.-. [iiey will meet ihe appronil of all.
Good br>-U(l w in H.-ILHIJ.I HI . HT> family anil

l-uVshury! w U h M n ' l oi Hecker's Superlt

W« are ei>le •nentfl In Plalnncld for Prof .'
KsiiK'f i.'i.'rttufs New T*n-ccfB Kerosene. It if

uf its valuo.

finable veifetn'il Kfnim dsj Xrt 'laj
w> thatnk our nrttroni for past fsvors and

'ntend tOfterve'hem ao well ilmt our Hfforra
-ill he apprt-ciattd whilp wealtio hope to meni

Goods delivered promptly to an j part of the

™nt street* "
ill cases Ixiih r

md I fully recomnmid him to my pati
He will be found prtiuipt, efficient and kin1

PlalnDetd M. J. 3d month. 3tkb?lBg?.' M'i

* Iflto raise a larife family of hoys and
ftirL'iii!.' Tl.i.-ii li-n.-ili.-ro carrifd to an earlr
rrave by that terrlbl.' disease consumption.

•ta*rcs by thi' |iri'^ii|.[ ':-<• ••! Kemp's lialKam
tatti* B i M BIHI-IURJRI, warranted t i cure
and relieve all caaea Price 5i oenta and Jl.
for sale by it. J. Shaw, druggist. Trial sue

' hnsh«verv <t.ty. v.-'im-i for weddlon.
nartit*) and funenUn. yadi-uiiat short notice
n the latest styles i>f art. MfsB .\. E. Lincoln,

DON'T RKAD THIS !

SHOES
from the larjre stock wbk'h has Just been re-

J, J. Kenney's,

iiiahtjH. Thay
ta ..T'-imii Fi'i'solc by B. J. StaaW.

dnuegtit. Plaiuneld. X.J. 3-17-lr

.\ BTHnljtiui^ !n,i~.,. .uii.iljii.- for driving
"liver, wujrtin. liKjulri'Df
.1. H.lEnSTEK, Vcti-iinary Surtreon

«K8Bt Hfth Fitn-t-t.
Or at .1. w. LttlBs's Livery Offlce.

! STOltF. SO. 30 NOKT1

JJrofrooianal tf
f \ L. JENKI'"

<IBNTLEMEN and LADIES can be FODND.

/ Invite Inspection.

HlC RATMS.
1 • ] • • . - ; . i . i , [ • ' • : . . : H : . T r

LOtAmi, d l t j i t r h . ' l i t i i m a U s i n . d y s j ^ S i i a l ^ "
-t ipHtion null ^hmiiH' I1I-I-;L^I-I (."'-n-rirl:v. 1

'--'-irit-'tT; -i?L't .-]i'i.[rii I'fic'i
1
^ 1 . 'I'.ii. tiiti •

. Lady a t t e n d a n t l o r t h e ladies . S3 Et

".II AIM _r> U - -VITi l A i d F'XTECT,

ho)tn.'rt!t*t Hjnount ufrcouv«xiiy nr toncavitj

AT DOANE'S,

f - I K A K J A V U . - I I
L_> <"oui*6ellei <Lt t.iiv.. ^Lii'iTn.i Court Ojn j '
ni*ji<ini;i-. S.iL.'ii'.i IT ÎJ ^lii-i.T in I hanoery.

D1

•I H. KEH8TKH.
• ) m Vfii'i'iTuir) -j>j.'<.::i- oilitv in Lui
i win if. I'.iMi'fj'-ii! N r! f'::>- PL'i.i niyht eallH i
,nmi!.llj .,tl.-iii],..i T,.i.-|.hi.ni' Call So. IK. |

fnnsiiliatii.il . n li!.,,,,.,- .11 ;iU d. .niestii'ausd
iils. lii'.-i-]' I!.-.- ?:' ]] i-'. 1 il tli street.

HONEST MILK
1 } Arohitu'C. Ji" ItifBul^uy, N f w York c i t y ,
rc- .r i - :;'<r.,4 •;.! tru: i . i i . - i - ini.i Tra,! . - , , ' Luilk

Fait view t anil Daily
BOX as PLAixni:!.!).

DOOR
NUMBERS

AT COLLIKB'8, 3

gTOP

ALEX THORN,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Sto\*e5,

J in ware, etc.

CHEAP for Cash.

E CARDS
-\ST BOOKS

ECARDS
R

Novelties, otc,

ALLE.\-S ;
ly EMUVEJ>.

bnvi- Rrmond »ha r Jumjaj) M.HV from

13 PARK AVE.,
^Hepairfns- in all M» bmncbw .lorn- atmtty net

- • : • - • l i - ' I ! - 1 . , , i n ; . R I N G ' S

SPECTACLES
tbetlneM goods in tba mar

Satins.

No. <

n d vein if at hoi
will d»- pyer:

.Pouih,6R Front
• •

I ACKSON * C - o n i N G T O N .
• Omn-u-liiirs tli IJIW. TotDI

5eeds . M e t e r s in Chanoery NCJ1

it-, rhiLiilIi-ld. N . J . Ti-it-iihum- CHII 7

John P. Emmons,
Batowpf to Gmmgu Bros..

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing ^Promptly
Attended to.

DtJILDER.

c y. NOEL,
Carpenter & Buildet

OFTICE, 4 WKBT THIKD STBBST.

Shop, South. Second Street, Plalnrield, N. J.

ESTIMATES CHBBHFTJLLr

•HBODORB SRAT.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PBOMFTLT ATTKMDKD TO.

T. O. Box 350.

BVIIDXNCB, HLLUilDB A VUfCl.

Carpenter & Builder,
BAST T H I S D BTBBHT.

' pBABSON A QA7LB.

. CHAS. K. THEIKS. D&NT13T.

Carney Brothers,
im*§ KHUUT man.

Tinners and Plumben

Til* BC8T WOICHIH

Woolston & Buckle
M NORTH AVB.NOTL.

PalBton and Papsr Raw«m,

WAIO. KAFEHS. PATNTSita SCPPL1M

PAINTER,
DBCORATOK AND PAPIB HAKOIK.

W U i Lead and TITI I 1 (Ml »t — t u i l .

18 East Front street',

COMFOBTS

M tlM praalna and bar* tie benefit of naari?

Carpenters & Builders *Bjj!i
e superior
oodiV.il> f

i« an/nalls. Tbe a
f « o be hall-sol ed,
madeq^tenew.

p. O. BOX IML

'. J. Peanon, 7ine itreet, near Bolt; ttreet. I
H. K. Gayle, Ho. M Ba«t Beoornl Kreet. | ._ .

1 """ I TRBU&ANCB

NO. •

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

te f i h d R t i t l

pe der,
mates furnished- Renatrins; atleoded to.
k KiJrtnuiu-ed. No. 2£ Chatham ftbv^L P.

A. Ro

. A. Woodruff,
!be_following flnt-cl«M la-

Sfei
." carpet

Uoa (hn<> -asho. Doors,
— j Blinils Hnd all idndH of Scroll and Turned

| J^. V. Saumv
| Car entc and P-iilder,

Re i d e n o e n i n t o u a v e n u e , n e i T depot. Bvtnaa.

P.O. l loi . 1SS*. Jolibinj »ttended to. E B « -

f'Vffi^-:';:1:;";1:.1;-^;- •V-.iAi.V'vV J . Manning,

H.ivtiii'n i. . :.V 'iV',' - . i \uy..\-A U^.-u'rediSe
» n . i j - < i . - ' i i I . I i i i f • L i r ; 1 I ' l l i l . J i I ' I I i i l r . T " i j ' - \

I I I ' , i i ' » I I . i ' i ' " . 1 i ' i . b > ; i r . i ' i i< i u i .

» y « w established. Kepairlna promptly -t-

i1;;1 ti,;; .

H U T : U T - l . 1 h in ii 1

I ' . f i ' i r A ) i l ! l I M i . .11 Ttn- f i l c l . . . . . _

J. 1 t . i ' T i i i u M . M . i ^ . , : . . f Si-j-f ' i n l ^ r <.n t h i
ViL-lii! ! ' ! • : • • • i i . -ur MU-- r C i - - . - k . N . V i>t

• imi i iv j i v T f . n D I - jsiiit.'iM.i-.- Htiit ( S i n , . ; ; , . J I -
L'lllji.l!'1 I ' . I I " : . . - ; l n . . * IT II f.1|[ <"' H!::li L̂[

i - x t •.•iiii] - ••.> 11: ..nr '_.,• ; V i ; " ' ! i ' ' " i ' '•;'" " " "

• >u,ini. ] i.'ii,!,-,.,-,. [ l t i-or.-'t Hills 1 i L

U Sawing and Turning. Glass
*S>or!,
f all kinds'

ni E HAZWLt,
> . TiiichiTtif Mu.»ic.
I t i M h

W-4-I-L PAPERS.

• /?. &• C. E. Brown

WALIi
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

INTEIUiili DECOBATI0KB

m CANAL 8TKBBT. NEW TOKK.

ff snd ralntiott. Pri-

nVAN JONES,

PARK HOUSE.
EIGHTH STB BET

i.;i-ien.illniil

ANTEEn.

r THI: LOWEST I

Blut Stone Flagging,

CCKHINO AND CROSSWALKS.

> \ i . i . . Y i „;•-• E .Ti ' i i ,• -I.- ,

M. POWERS,
Jaokw>n svpnue.

• \ l l
J t

 NFTT1E M
.»l Ti-Mlciul l>i
• " t

i l i . • il tit.

H. 1 r.«r,
P. O. Bo

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAKGE JUMBO COVERRD TEUCEB.

CARPETS
Tapestry Brussels

50c to 95c.
Ingrains 35 to 80c.
Body Brussels $1

and upwards.

POPE'S.
PROMT and SOMHHSET -1 i.'i]l_1.-.

•CHOOLPDPPLIE3.

BLANK BOOKS,
MEHORAXDUM BLOCBB,

Tnbleta, v,-riting and Drawing Bocks.

LANQDAOE LKS3OSS.

Lead Pencil*, etc., at low price*. Alto lull

Pure Confectionety.
th= lartwt astortmeot »old In town-

R. C. FISHERS.

HONBT TO LOAM

ESTATE

IJTS.TIU"UO siretiLiw'actton.

PLUMBING.
Steam & Gas Fitting

SHEET IBON AND

HEATER WORK.

GRIFFEN.

J2£ INFIELD EVENING iWS TUESDAY^ APRIL 

EDUCATION AMO SAMUAl. LASOft. 

  . I— I—- •J'—I >T Tk. Ti—In tku>r IWw» la a broader ibaps Tbs IMn an Char tta> lutrodurtiaw at wcrk*»(a 
rnrr, brew*- pocr.1 sanction la bresdmg ap tpomlka w.tk a Data** aud araa a «arrr>i< f«T naaal to)— Tb to ids* is gaining grraiivl throughout Oraal Britain, fc—mu ram tnl manufacturers a; that sdocOou cauaaa propls to drift to lbs towns and dUA But* and Tuun* tnaa as longer to U->ain. .pprsntirt. Thay bar. DO tuu.j for famine Tb. y art aU looking for light employment amt high wngm •rract this tend~xrj it la bsromlng 
SAT dtjortmniUi. ’ trehoology now bring 

-■ oodlucu* n;«Mal that at tbo and of ■111 ba loafing about loading rhrep Lteratura. tearing the taork of tba ahu|». fnrtorlm ami Arid, to ba dona by tbo f,*w »te> ara tempted In that di- aartlon Uy high wagre. premium*. ami ritra- ordinary rewards I'J.ml bj tba government. FbrtuiwL !y ItaiKit very difl -ult to expose tfia absurdity of tbaaa pMmaUc forebodlujre. ~ not drive nm to ttlancaa l are train*! up In a practical aV naflat* Without common ana at tba family finet-te to teavwo tba ymiLMtU mind. 

a ara at well allocated aa tba 

1/ tbart te anything wrong W of adoration ami manual labor tba fault will ba found iniwrtaLi unrwMonabteaoetal a* pi re bum. more ii'iiima In England and the United Htaxra U.ia in idbaroouulrkw. Wbara (bare te a feverish crane fur tba idle and 1 jx- • wealthy. 

toned methods uf family teaching Half a century ago children were taught rorumoa aril*' view* of life. Tbpy wait out into tba world lwj.rtw.-l with lb.- id-w that th-v had tolwgui-tUH-l.gt-an ruuud of tba la. Tlwy wiurtaffed fail of tba utilitarian pbOue- opby of oW Ihn FVanklin, and a rery good phiteanfibv they found It Three youngOera mad. vi,e ngbt -lait. and aducalton baorfitod bor-w.1 «>f Injuring Ukw -I., with fortunate ■sough bi «,l.tnn hook knowtertgs Tha moral »ubvi«*ia. F»location is not making ear boy. uw-W Tbe wbote trouble le 1 fatee kk«< of life, which make our buy. tea. before Ibay gat tbeir -lurelJuti —Atlanta 

GEO. A. MOORE, 
(of tbe late firm of Moon- llmci 

la now itet lf propnpforof in. old telablnbed mar eat at 
■No. 14 'North Ave., 
wtwre Im-will tmlanue to mpply patron- with then.wgKrul.-aol Freak and Salt 
. MEATS 
fiah «>f all kin K ' »r*»or*. nmt Oame in aea- arti at toe lowest market prior*. Anj thing not usual!; k*-p* m »'«vk furnished at abort outtc* 
JJOW F-'K A 
SPRING suit: 

Cuma to are our large and elegant Hue c p 1 SIK' S AND 
spring 

CLO THING. 
It UCUAanyih. 1 . ver ate.tnt In this city I 

• STYLE, 
W O R K M A N S II I P, 

and Variety. 
t he prior- *r>. at low «• to adonwh em m at >"<'ibI«i t<ay cm. 
SCI1 WED. 

BROTHERS. IwmUng t o «r». No. T Cut frent street. 

Sr"- 

DRUGS 

MEDICINES 
the city. 

21 IV. Eront Street, 
nn^KUbllVM Whites 

Special Attention 
to directed to our 

LOW BRICES 

Brummell’a Cough I>ro|a I Or. Vaseline, mrtruiruui jrily> (Or p-r bottle Cnnmpoun.1 Kymp Sar-eienlla.i-oual in «** and quality to any made. TV a lottlr Imported Hay Rum AV bottl. Ert-rce * * '■*  of Jamaica (linger »c a botUa 
and cold. ®r a box Raiuun Lungwort Tar 
2T3, for roughs androids. 

KaoMoi Confine muldoo Cod Liver Oil TV a bettte. for the Tiwth (Zoiodoot Mile 50c. 
I Wine, large ixAtlea S 

I’kya.ouuM PeriHTipUoOB iuy ecialty nmp.cffuWy, 
IVm. //. Voorhees. 

rMV»OlD«V AMD HVaiCNE. IN" • OOODfi AJTD LOW FIUC 

growth of the nar*««oa and intaliertual organ- tem a* tha axiMwe of the muacular *nd vital •yWrtn. Tba extraordinary maul.I activity of tha Amrrk-en people haa long leva a Uw of national prida Exjunanra and otwar- vatiua abow. tnwm, that -ter* tfcte te l-orchaard at the prica of phyairal degawra- Uoo, it should ba a matter more -if an*' concern then of patriotic compUrwncy qulckanad ceirl-ral ami uruiu ajatein makrt baavier draughts upon bodUy atrawgth, and if then ar- nut met by a <VTr.wpno.ling lurmma of nutrition they will umlarmin action at tba whole .yiten* Among tba ram*, for a decline tn pbjidcal vigor, aia noted U>e Increased |kipulaUuu uf oar citiee aud towns, and tha relative da- ervuae In fanning popalatioa. Tbe chao tneinent of c*ty om:,sa«ma and the lack of proper sanitary rrgulaUoua, have made city Ufa a aucioue alwurlatol uf nwular and vital energy. Karvuoa ami mental activity art greatly quicken.*! In thaw, wiitre, but t' accdtnjianvnig phydeal dec ana haa been 

Hanchett & Sparks, 
GROCERS, 

OOBNBK PKACB AND FIFTH.8TRBS1B. We aril firw-otum guoda and do by our ■irons aa we like lo he dune by our usual-y large stock of—armed goods ha* KowWy r'-v*wished, am! new rue ^■L.”rr^:K',r,,lr.3TS-“ 
l»rKBS lo our^Pr^ect Blend" brand of 'ofice. It 1a a tw.I«uvoh o* r«a grown and wa beta v* It 

*perial 

tanka for tttrlr uniform kind  
j^etaBroeaas yaant a pra Utlomav In a nrtfrbbonng Mate, will oonunue my practkw at my house. No. mi and hi Enel Front Mreet. Hr H fully compe- tent to tr*t all tamos I. 4h medU-al aid aurgVwl, 

li?^(CTSSa.,Xfi.B.SSS“ 

vssnssjfftssds ssr-tj ou can al"ay* hav» IL it you "111 buy — lllshurr. Washburn’* H.cker’s HuparL 
agent, hi PlalaBrld f.T Prof, line'sodorteaeNrw Pn.ccas Kmsrm. It U high (CM all *>d ooe trial *10 eonrmoe you 

Our sba’k to rrplentvbrd with frvab rood* mm week t - -tri .M with all kind- of arw- ->naI>L \ cgvta' l a from da> to <!a; We thank our natron* fur pMi fa-ora and 'Mend towrvs <b.-m w -Hi that our rtforta -111 beapprvciaUd w image of man 

POBTTTN H so a latv,* family of hoya and then harothetu carrUd to an -arty disease a chr. k It of Em... 
by K. STSbuw. dmggW?rffl sbw 

gnivc by that b rrlhlr diaeaii.- «uwump«lon. Ili—l the warning and «*hr» k It In *“ * by tbe prompt use of Kcuip’a • thruat and lu 

party in Vanity Fair uue uq;bl last wrek. Tba table, loth -u uf while Balia «!g«d with lace, and acrom tha center, forming an X. bluaplmb s^trta with fringe of gohl- Fcmr diver atarvla with branches on all aide*, which, bowavar. were not symbollcai of family trtwa or gtuaalugy. hdd f runs or curpu teat candtes. on which were colored ulk ahadea. Tba china, glam and islvar ware **» exquisite, jxMibly rvmnanU of Engvnia'a pantfy. and 
“concoaled," oa uuuJ. t«bind a -rrem of 
came they were of baAnmvd alrer, Ullcd with perfume, 011 which of all flown-, violatei Sub-*qoetiily a -hired w.gnan'’ rml poetry when the rompan- bad adjourned to the drawing routua. and large bouquets of cut flowrr. were brought for tho ladwa to carry 
ordt," aaid o “It . • «.« 11 of calculating torn of mind 

ing. It i» I■-tier to rrr by the um of tm. low than of too iuud a lone A half upt-iinl mouth, a smite ready to over- any monu-nt Urto a \augh, a vacant -Ian- a waiMh-iing eye, are all t-vklctn-re ,.f ill brawling Next to unexespthmablu dictiou. - »nwt pronunciation, distinct enanewtiun and a frank. w»lf i-outrollwl bearing, it is laowar) to be gvnlal. Do nut go into aurwty uni—« you mnk" up your mind 10 be clire-rful. ■ympaUiriic. nm mating n. well s. animsU.I 

SeRunarv- . jU*t Frcwulcfit of You But. Auii iu. the gt-iuicuuin that etelL.1 ). u an. iMiaiuly wt voui Tbrrv wawi’t Ht idigblrd family >.* Bibkuae- Aurrlin iiiiqu-b—I can’t In* 
rely i 

Ip it if you n> ut LsiMt a 1.—Fltejtvmte 

\VE 

O R A N G E S. 
• PlMttf FLORIDA. 

ERL IT STORE, 

AT 

THE BEE HIVE. 

Ladies’ Spring Coats. 

JERSEYS. 

KID GLOVES. 
Tkkrw lauioa hid Gloves in Apr Ing ahadrt 
V>*»> llwIn'lDGiliiwi tea. Fie. • ullnii, • mOr,, <V-.r*1 i»t Me. F.mr Hwtt.w. I’ndr—awl K.-l Vv. 

arTSwvk?t»c u~. Vb>vc 
piLMCKS1 SL’FPUfc. 

• A. SIVALM. 
WALL PAPER, 

vatiotL Adds*! to this .-aua*. are Um artificial iiiOum.es ut rdocatten. wfik-ta toU even fatally uj.ei tha f-analo than Uk- mala conoti- tutiem. Each grnarsLcwi of mutbert impart a di creasing mwaaore of vitality to Uwlr off-   
A Trained Left Head. Many are tho advantagm rnliawd through the Lou-culUratkm of the toft hand- Occa aioually an artieau La am who te equally abi«* to handle Unto with either land, tfurta a oil. base conataut advantage over hla felkrwe. not only in the avoidance of fatigue, but In utee work and overewning with rwar difll - lW that prwwnt tbeaacJvtw to thuae shill only With uue hand. The man who can u. hanimar cr knife or parfunn any other f« with tba toft hand at tba Mine liras that t right te busy will find frequent occasion .. cxrrr-ias hla skill. Another and Urportiuu teaaot. fur balulmc the tefl band to act wllL as grwal mm and prwialon as puwibte te the tf injury occurs to the right band the left cw ex-rvl-w rmilily all tbe funrtlima ptaadlite l< one bond unaided. By training the telt han- Ui >uuth uue would hr «;are>l. in aurL a ca- from .pcivling much laiuahte time In educat Ing mute hantenwj by age and anarcu* -enadloobey the will.  

Don’t Read This ! 
untem you wish toetlcct a good reliable pair 

SHOES 

I ’HUl* B (OT KLOWBIU*. * » rcak ovary day. Dodgn. for wr-l llnge. 
StKtetemmySeTSfart. Mm*v.^r'LdooIb. Park avenue, "ppceitc North avenue. 

Do your nwn dvMng. at borne, with F.«or- Uym. They will d-- . >.>»,ihlua Tlwy •old everywhere. Price 10c a iiwck«g<-—*0 HrirUnreu /mount !r‘ Packkgc'o' ?nrTC5-‘ of Color. «ir uoa-fadlng quaimra. Tb*>  ot crwV or 'ipui. F*<v sale by K. J. Hhaw. dnuqftet, Plainfield. N. J. *-17-ly 
I?OH “ALE CHEAP. r \ at—! r ung borer, -u.tabte for Uri.ina rd-IIvery »u«”n ln.iiiire«.f J- M- 1 KnBTBlt. Vcb-naarr Nunteon. 7* Hast fifth atrrot. oral J. w. laiur a Lurry time. 

J. J. Kenney's, 
*HOB 8TOUB. NO. SO NOItTH AVKNCB 
where all the LATFFT STVLEd of footwear 
QBNTLBMBK and LA1>1 Ht can be FOUND. 
/ Invite Inspection. 

piofroolon.il garto. 
. Houtn. V Front h 

ULF-CTRIC HATHH. Tj l>r t; — uu^affoctl. l.rlffcn 10 pr.-1-irvd li" O ■■BM'ata. rti. h<uTra(i«iHHp^9BnpW patiia. -ivi*-*— 
Lady ettrii lioit 1 hlnrton rtreot. 

^yTHmiaKKONT. 
Our Latest Effort 

    . .   agency for Ihe abut, elanmtcd tenww. They I. ing cul Mahl«d ana 
ba grewmi Hnmnni of um veiny or «ono»viij uunuliNU<u over ine winrr of gralo foun.i •’ pvbUe. It allows the r-.^ * 

I ACKBON % CDDINOTON. 1 c. unwllor* at law. •'ommlaelooere »f Dorete. Maiden, in Cbarccry Notaries lublic. Ooces, ooruer of rark avenue and Second <- 
pH Alt IKS II hNITIf. A H< ptTEcrr. \ / N.« 31 Hr-«i<:«ay. New Vo. k. m*oi*aB<l IlcenW n.c. bcwiiih .in*i coruer uf Madi- avi-nuc, Plainfield, N. J. Telephone (tell77. 

v with! 
(FMafiJKJH.. * mi.wdouci. Solicitor and ' N utary Public. «NBce coi creel atretf*. uot .q: Sum. 

^ailkrrs Carta. 

John P. Emmons, 
W—Cr u> taa» Ins. 

Mason and Builder. 

Jobbing ^.Promptly 
Attended to. 
Fte30%0oWn5^SfiV‘“ *ad IFwuaact 
I^UILDKU. 

C. y. NOEL, 
Carpenter & Builder 

OFFICE, « *»BPT THIKD BTHBBT. 
Shop. South. Second Street. Plainfield. N. J. 
ESTIMATE* CHERKFITIXT KUKNISHRD 
y HfiODoma obat. 
Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
FBOMFTLT ATTUDID TO. 

t. a Bax MO 
BBSXDKNCB. HTI,UHD1 ATUDh 

rOHN CHANflLl 

Carpenter & Builder, 
\ BAST THIteD (TUB. 

Carney Brother*, 

Tinners and Plumber* 

lathe taafie. If ywur fm 

pAurrava. 
IVoolston &■ Buckle 

M NORTH ATBNUB. 
Faiatrre and Paper Haagam 

WALL PAPKES. PAINTER* ICFFLI* 

». *OW», 
* (Suereaaor to I 

PAINTER, 
DBOOKATOK AND PAFU lATCUk 

18 East Front street. 

pKARAON , 

SPECIAL SALE, 
I.ADll.S’ MPSLIN CNDRKWRAK. 

teaks’ Ttiuibm'I Niglii Dreawra Sr. “ Tucked Ctwaite a S5c. 
Trimmed l»n»wrrt 36r “ 1'nmmi-d rural« overt, 

tel drt* P^0* "^(in nlf). • insjie io.S full ifeea 

uFlird 1 

y. E. White Cr Son. 

AT DOANE'S,, 
Formerly Clare’s Park Avenue. 

DK. CHAR H. THKIMS. DRNTWT, Hj » W<M KniDl street- « 1.1)0 Uj i-il.al.- n f. r C.iruif. pain tl-td fining « -rccwltv idjgjj! Carpenters & Builders 

ftAMTBKLLte OOMFOBTfi 
la ah* Laos of 

SHOE WEAR 
Oaaaot ba axoelled. aa ah hla patrons aaatify . 

W» MANDTACTTEK 
aa fba premtaaa and have the beoefit af nearly 

^■wTsiSf 1 

OSor ... H. KBRSTKH. Veterinary -urgeou jfand. c.rjw-r-.f >! In strert aveaue, Piaiaflclfi, N. J. liny an pmmpcly attriMtert Telephone 
animate. !Uw4<Mkv 72 Cm Fifth mrartT 

P. O. BOX 1CL 
I ’ FKOWT BTKBR. 

- 

HONEST MILK 

Fail view Farm Dairy 

J’eter G. Kline. 
( r/iKal w-.,. Nr> York .-it,. I „ Carpenter and Bntlder, 
BaSTK^Racaw’*’ i fea^sa^^gsiaas 

JNfiOEANCK 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

A. DUNHAM, 
Engiueer aud -ur 

I'Tairlvi'l hr 
L- irdY Hu,1.11 

."o'rtfni iu - —— - lythiag in hte . carPon,f™ 

Self prewar*a(i<«i l« tbo n 

A. Ro«, >m«net afreet. North Ihalnfield. Infnram New 1   , ■otrre and bulldcre that he can furateb EteMah Mortfiauic Mou «!•■>. - -ash^. Doors, 
——SHSs£lss&sl& (teanrery. otehM Lloecd Saturday*. ^ d“- *•■»*» — ——   MON NT TO LOAM R, V. ^atimb.  1 Car ente and Bidder, 

p^a“rqcj^>p«ng 
J,*UKNITCKK. 

FAIRCHILD’S 
Furniture W’arerooms 

LAST FRONT STREET 
Parlor and Cham bet 

FURNITURE. 

^ Bicycles, Tricycles 
AND TA' 1 M*. ri.-s .mi Atncruui Mii-Km. cote Agon I* 

and 01 her cycia. N. >Ol HKfl VaM third aiwk H. "• ion I L Pmioneid m»nue. 
P'"K * 
FIINT STORE, 

WALL PAPERS, 
Hhife lr«A l> K Varuteh.-s Brush.-a 

E. M. ADAMS. 

Messenger Sendee 
Uslflai. re ..n 1 1*10 T-tevTs„H IV Monel 
SirtfHrai te’.wv ..1 -il '• m ni-n-vw Mil up ant 

FOTOGRAF8. 
iKfilfiaUiieona, KverlHNtifiK, HandMim e, Cheaptml, 

Croi Srnctmm »|tb F«c- tnltt. 
THORNS, 

DOOR 
NUMBERS 

AT COLLIER'S. 8 Park Aveaue. 

sr"" 
ALEX THORN, 

1'urnaccs, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

ECARDS 
AST BOOKS 

ECARDS 
R 

Novelties, etc.. 
t great varwty and LOW I’lli. 'ISai 

ALLEN'S * 

- i,r i»k " J. M.innine, utl.'Uk.** h» It lu-sideuce. B'una. F. O. Do* JOC. 
SbQi^/.,n’,7 m/v\C^'^Hwiih,

l?btj'a,JIrt J'pcnier and BHiider, luiuioi ra.-r.-t Tor n. t having arcuml Uu- » oatafclUkod. Repairing promptly ■ pr*VV"B,!f H,r’ u,ld «•*"*•**’•» *"u r "r - tvu*'*1 to-   -.TVrV.-rewmVnmil";’“pA’iiaNv'n.r!i‘.- Spicer & Hubhard. vter hun .-v«T hai>-,«a«i siu<«- rre-ld.-nt in«ur. , Madlaon aveaue and Third at 
i.l'\Vramm-Mui«-iV "an- v"ii frMi^iF^'and' Mou^din s, 'ash-s BUxid>, Ibcev *-f Al'ill l* *. i« the FUchbunr KaUnvel ftcroU B     iraMlnwanj-1.1. Mra^ofjb^n^ir tte^ . F. Dniary IM*Tihi fh. llaHimon and Tililu. near . RrpiiiMji* o . IIIHI ,,11 -b.- *'i-nii'git r«-nrrai at tl..- V*'l- 1- ItlU-l Url'tgi". UU‘l io>tt> <uutU tte- 

iX L'l-' aV KorreV H iMs'Virldre/^re - - 

Third street. 
m lug and Turning- Door*, 

I£ducjtiouAL 
iTivnlHirv ui t w°i,-'kr:cV» nVvaimvrcUl J !• LO* LTION. frutelter wlioiu th » \mvl- fh. » lOMnirtlon In Ki<x-'itJ<wi. . is*, or private h«\««, hn-l n . •—f..ily u.k-I m lure ire For ivnaa. mhUrem Mm* AlbfitO. 1* 'inl'lWcdaj* N f re Uv w^«nt teippco.-.! ( 

,'ux l w*  fc« l "U!,^,^V" iiare'rt',ilf'^-|,Vo M-'*.l^bn Hi F HAZFLL. r».: - lib. - isliaiB-ii t of in, . hk*. 1 I Tracber of Music dam *>P private lo- 

ML'S M. A. MARI'-HI, T.xicber of Drawing and minting. Prte , vafe .<r tlaaa luatnivtRa. Fur term* .uldivw. 
th. 1 r. \|l* NFTT1F w VTTITMJN. -Titprei -*l Trucker of Plano GU-c kwa. ^ihuc »* h' r ■•** '» at pu|nl a n-l-*~— ' •»—si 

• n.i.iiii sud w-.-idti  laiii.wbleb ».! *•• fns\.i any. ■ 

JJVAM JONKS. 
Fiopr* t« 1 be 

PARK HOUSE. 

BIQHTH sntF.n 

| » KM a V ED. 
DICKINSON je . LAWSON 

b«v«- re imw* fhw r »■—■!»-> unw frwu, North at. ma t.. 
13 PARK AVE., 
at'r^wuMbte'VnLrea hn"*ck*,in$H 

SPECTACLES 
tba fiocat good* la tha amr 

CARPETS 
Tapestry Brussels 

50c: to 95c. 
Ingrains 3s to 80c. 
Body Brussels $ 1 

jand upwards. 
I An vL'gnni -took Just r-dv«L Prims MnuR. rel Uw knrrtt al 

POPE’S. COR. FRONT and SOMERSET STREETS. 

REAL ESTATE 
wen 

y^ALL PAPERS- 
G. F. Cr C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

FURNITURE 
EXPRESS 

LA ROB JUMBO COVKRRD TRUCKK 

Warranted to gi ve aatte'acooa. Goods deBv. •red to a*y part of tbs United state*. 

F'i 

Blue Stone Flagging, 
SILLS. LIYTBLS. STEFS. RUnilFD li BARTH8 and MANTELS. 

UU Kill NO AND CR(JSRW.M,Ktt. 
"SMB Tver*’ RgprrUocg. 

M. POWERS, 

rm^aSKSissR."- ... 

gCIIOOLSUPPLlB*. 

BLANK BOOKS, 
MEMORANDUM DLOCKS. 

Tablet*, Writing find Drawing Boaka. 
LANOUAOK lessons. 

Fvocila. «*e, al low price*, blab to® 
Pure Con/ectionety. 

R. C. FISHER’S. 
ore.»re», mm 

•/ .t«4y SWIMS Thao-, .uk Pr» tba. bys 

^ARDWAML 
PLUMBING, 

Steam Cr Gas Fitting 
SHRKT IRON AND 

HEATER WORK. 
TthiTH OMBPfi UJA 
GRIFFEN, 


